
Rugby Club triumphs at Rogers .. ~'!!:~1j 
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Seventy-nine-year-Old Albert "Dapper" O'Neil campaigning In Brighton Center two weeks ago. 

After 

28 years, 

O'Neil 

meets 

a battle 

he can't 

Wlll 

... SEE PAGE 14 

Resident 
draft Ma 
BC hit for proposing only 

By Debra Goldstein 
TAB STAFF WRITER 

Acommunity task force has reject
ed Boston College's Master Plan 
proposal and expressed doubts 

that the university is tmly committed 
to increasing on-campus housing and 
decreasing the number of students liv
ing in Allston-Brighton neighborhoods. 

During a meeting last Wednesday, 
the task force reprimanded BC and rec
ommended that the city withhold ~I 
building pe1mits requested by the um
versity unless student housing is built at 
the same time. 

"Representatives of Boston College 
have acknowledged the severe housing 
crisis in Allston-Brighton," said resi
dent Kevin Carragee, reading a state
ment prepared by the task force. 

" ... The draft master plan does n<;>t offer 
a detailed plan for making sigt'ficant 
pr~ress on the goal of housing II un
der raduate students on campus. ' I 

he master plan proposal sta es the 
uni ersity's commitment to "conduct- j 
inglfeasibility studies to determine the 
advisability of expanding housing" for 
an dditional 450 students on-campus 
by he year 2005, rather than concrete 
pl s to increase housing. ~ 

to 2,225 of BC's 9,188 nder
gra uate students are estimated o live I 
off .ampus, although BC's offici I offc 
ca pus tally is lower. The uni ersity 
clair;ns to house 75 percent of it<; under• 
graduates students, and plans to house 
85 percent by 20 JO. That would leave 
app~oximately 1,335 students re~ain-

MASTER PLAN, p .i ." 151 

Brian Hon n wins 
Cit:x oun il race 
Flaherty ousts 0 'Neil in at- arge race 

By Linda Rosencrance 
TAB STAFF WRITER 

I ncumbent Allston-Brighton City 
Councilor Brian Honan chalked up 
a huge win over his opponent, po

litical newcomer Rosie Hanlon, in 
Tuesday's election. 

Honan, who was re-elected to a third 
term, received 3,370 votes, or 72.7 per
cent of the total votes cast, while Han
lon came away with 1,065 votes, or 
22.9 percent. 

"We worked hard," Honan said on, 
Wednesday. "It was a tough campaign. 
We took our challenger very se1iously 
and we did all the things we had to do to 
emerge victorious. And we worked 
hard in our office doing the things peo
ple elected us to do." 

During the campaign both candi
dates stressed the need for people in 
Allston-Brighton to get out and vote 
and both said they worked hard to ac
complish that goal. 

"Obviously I'm disappo'inted," Han-

Ion aid. "I was in this to win* I'm 
happ that I ran, although I wis we 
had better voter turnout and I wi h the 
media coverage had been better. I lhink 
I did my part getting people excited. 
My rhole message was about getting 
mor people, especially wome , in
volv in the process. I feel ally 
prou of what I accomplished. I~ he it 
in m blood, now so I definite! will 
lmn] again. I've made some mis es 
nnd I've learned. So some things I will 
change and some things I will do the 
same" 

D ring his tenure in office, lnan 
has orked on Improving delive of 
city ervices to Allston-Brighton, uch 
ns tter roadways and public ild
ings. e has also worked on educ~tion, 
nffor able housing and senior citi:tens' 
issue . As a district city councilor, 
Honan has responded directly to resi
dents complaints, attended civic as~oci
ation meetings regularly, and work~ 

ELECTION, pa4e 1t• 

And yo 

A neighborhoo celelJrates its namesake 
are ... 
McGruff the Crime Dog 
Inspects a canine 
Superman during pre
Halloween festivities 
along Washington 
Street last Friday, 
sponsored by the 
Brighton Board of 
Trade. 

Washington Allston birthday breakfast 
held to benefit Main Stn 'ets program 

By Linda Frank 
TAB STAFF WRITER 

It was a birthday party; but there were no 
candles, no cake and no presents. There 
wasn't even a guest of honor - at least 
in person. If he had been there, he would 

have been 220 years old. 
There was, however, a display table for the 

guests to get acquainted with the birthday boy. 
The display was set up at the Washington All
ston Birthday Breakfast, held Monday at 
DoubJetree Guest Suites in Allston. The man 

Brudno)'. 

for wli m 11 ton was named, a celebrated 
artist ind poet. was born on O\. 5, 1779. in 
Geor 1•t v.TI. outh Carolina. 

Th · breakf: t, which organims hope will 
be a yt arl event, wa plar ned by All ton Vil
lage Mqin Streets. who e Btaff recognized the 
need lor creative fund-rai mg. ince funding 
by th · Bo ton Main treel program i dwin
dling ' 1th Alhton Open Studio not far off. it 
seemnJ only appropriate that the bu ine· 
comn11mity, which AYrl.-1S represents, hould 
breru hread v. ith the All 't n Arts Di trict, and 
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at the same time. honor the neighborhood's 
name ake. According to Allston Main Streets 
Director Jennifer Rose, the event was a way to 
celebrate arts. creativity and the business 
community. 

"It all came together in a very nice way," 
said Ro. e. "It wa<; good way for businesses to 
get together. especially [for] those who can't 
attend other evening or weekend gathering ." 

According to Rose, about 75 people attend
ed the breakfast, including political leaders, 
Bo. ton College and Boston Ga<; representa
tive .. All ton business people and artists. Din
ers at down at table with a centerpiece of a 
vase of colored water and paintbrushes, in lieu 
of the traditional florals. 
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Open Arts District 
studios Nov. 13-14 
The Allston Arts District will have 
open studio days on Saturday and 

: Sunday, Nov. 13-14, noon-5 p.m. 
Participating studios are located at 

•'.J19, 120 and 129 Braintree St., 20 
0 Rogg Road and 24 Penniman Road. 
-:_ '.file festival is free and open to the 
, public, funded in part by the Allston 
, Brighton Community Development 
., Corp., and supported by the Massa
. chusetts Cultural Council and the 
Mayor's Office of Cultural Affairs. 

_for information, call 787-4474. 

·· Country store at 
:: senior center on Nov. 6 
, The VeroniCa Smith Senior Center, 
20 Chestnut Hill Ave. in Brighton, is 

.. hosting a country store on Saturday, 
Nov. 6. The doors open at noon, with 

. a raffle drawing scheduled for I p.m. 
. Jhe raffle drawings include new gift 
items, gift certificates, groceries, 

. Fash and more. $2 buys I 00 chances. 
Refreshments will be served. 

, Donations for the country store are 
. currently being/accepted. For more 
. information, call 635-6120. 

~ Book sale i t Brighton 
· Branch Li~rary 
j ne Friends qf the Brighton Branch 

,, pbrary, 40 Aeademy Hill Road, wjll 
• be hosting a book sale on Friday and 

Saturday, Nov 5-6. 10 a.m.-l p.m. 
Included in th fferin0 are my tu
ies, romance, o,1:1ence fiction, nonfic
tion, fiction, hildren · books and 
more. If you want to donate 00ol< 
for this event, contact the library at 
782-6032. 

Weekend In the Catskills 
Oak Square S niors are planning a 
three-day, tw 1-night trip to the 
Catskills, Nov 9-11. The trip co lS 
$198, and all are welcome. The fee 
includes a douhle-occupan y room at 
the Best We!i>lCrn Hotel as well as 
food and tran portation. Call 7 .2-
6450 for reserv;llion b} Oct. 26. 

The trip will lea e from the Veron
ica Smith Senk r Center. 

Chandler Pond dredging 
A meeting about the Chandler Pond 
dredging projc~t vill be held on Nm. 
ll , 7 :30 p.m., ai SL Elizabeth. Ietl
ical Center. 

Future of Waterworks 
property to be discussed 
Scenarios for the future use of ttie 
Chestnut Hill ate1wor proper1y 
wi ll be presenl~d at a ov. 16 meet
ing, where the 1 ults of more than a 
year of study .md public meeting. 
will be used to olicit bidders. 

The Boston Presenation Al liance 
and Historic Massachu tlS au
nounced last w ek that a Reque t for 

COMMUNITY NOTES 

Propo al would be written for uses 
that would "protect the important hi -
toric and architectural qualities of the 
property." 

Con tructed between 1865 and 
190 I, the Chestnut Hill Reservoir 
Complex is till in u e by the Ma s. 
Water Re ourcesAuthority for emer
gency pumping, though it had ceased 
what it calls "active operations" and 
Ii ted the property as surplus by the 
end of2001. 

The presentation follow a recent 
working session attended by more 
than 90 community members and ex
perts in historic preservation, real e -
tate development, architecture and 
con truction. The ov. 16 meeting is 
scheduled at 6:30 p.m. at ewbury 
College' Student Center Auditori
um, 129 Fisher Ave. in Brookline. 

Cleveland Circle MDC 
skating rink to open with 
learn-to-skate 
The Cleveland Circle MDC Rink is 
scheduled to open for the season in 

ovember. The rink is at Beacon 
Street and Che tnut Hill Avenue. A 
learn-to- kate clas will be held at the 
rink for children age 5 and older and 
for adults. Separate kill clas es are 
held at the beginner, intermediate and 
advanced level . Beginners can learn 
the basic of skating, while more ad
vanced katers can bru h up on their 
pinning, gliding and turning skills 

and new. exciting moves . 

At the Cleveland Circle MDC. 
Rink, group classes are held on 
Thursdays and Fridays at 4 p.m., and 
on Sundays at noon and 1 p.m. Class
es were scheduled to begin the first 
week in November. 

The semester of classes runs for 
seven weeks. Each class includes a 
small-group lesson and a supervised 
practice. All instructors are prof es
sional and specialize in small-group 
instruction. Skaters wear either fig
ure or hockey skates. Children ages 
5-7 must wear helmets. The fee for 
the seven-week series is $90 for chil
dren and $I 00 for adults. 

Call the Bay State Ice Skating 
School now for registration informa
tion for classes at the Cleveland Cir
cle MDC rink or at any of the other 
16 MDC locations at (781) 890-
8480, or visit the Web site at 
www.iceskatingclasses.com . 

New documentary by 
Boston College professor 
to air in November 
"Prelude to Kosovo: War and Peace 
in Bosnia and Croatia»' a new docu
mentary depicting the bitter civil war 
in the former Yugoslavia, will make 
its television premiere on local PBS 
affiliates in November (Nov. 5, 9 
p.m.: WGBX, Channel 44 and Nov. 
10, IO p.m.: WGBH Channel 2). The 
film was produced and directed by 
Boston College Fine Arts Professor 
John Michalczyk. 

Shot on location in Serbia, Croatia 
and Bosnia, the hour-long film corn
bines graphic footage and interviews 
with political and religious figu s. 
The film addresses the ideology of 
"ethnic cleansing" and the massacl'l:s 
resulting from a nationalist quest for 
political, cultural and religious domi
nation. 

Home-buying 
class begins Nov. 22 
The Allston Brighton Communily 
Development Corp. will begin a 
four-session course Nov. 22 on all as
pects of buying a home. The class, 
sponsored by BankBoston, will meet 
four consecutive Mondays, from -
8:30 p.m. in Allston. Space is avail-

. able for Allston-Brighton residents 
only. Income-eligible graduates will 
receive $500 to $1,000 off closing 
costs when they purchase a home in 
Boston and eligibility for low-inter
est rate loans fiom the Massachusetts 
Housing Finance Agency Homebu -
er Counseling program. The registru
tion fee is $25, or $40 per householcJ. 
Registration is required. Call Meena 
Jacob or M.H. Nsangou at 787-3874 
for more information or to register . 

MAPS holding 
Prize-0-Rama Nov. 14 
The Massachusetts Alliance of Pot" 
tuguese Speakers will hold its anm1 1 
Prize-0 -Rama drawing for mar~ 

.. 
www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton 

an 100 prizes Sunday, Nov. 14, at 2 
.m., at the M.APS office at 104~ 

_ ambridge St., CambJidge. Tic~et~I 
are being sold for a donation of $1 
aach at all MJ}PS offices in Cam 
bridge, SomeIVille,AllSton.and Low-

~
111. t :~· ·~, I 

Each ticket entered in ~ drawirg 
eligible for all-101 regular prizfs 

~
. eluding the granq pri.Ze SpoE 

ight Qut ,which.cO]:l;sists c1f a pair of 
eltics t ickets, 1.J.·~501 gift qe11ific te 

1 
Commobwealth fisfi ~;seer qo 
d $5~ C<).'>h: 1,'h~re will also ~ ~ 

ial $250 cash attendance priz 
which entrants must be preseiit t 

W~. . ~ 

Proceeds benefit MAPS' nonpn;ffi 
health and human service programs 
for Portuguese speakers in Greater 
Boston and Lowell. For more infor
mation, call 628-6065. 

l ublic hearing schedulJ 
~r JOLW ordinance 
f public hearing on proposed regula
tJOns for the Boston Jobs and'Living 
Wage Ordinance will take plate 
Monday, Nov. 8, .{mm 6-8 p.m.; ~~ 
~oom 80 I of BostQn City Hi!II. Thei 
public is invited to.attend anq.,parti~i
pate by providin& testimony a?d 
c mments about the regulations ~d 
!rplementation of the ordijlan e. 
~endors, employee of contrac s 
a d civic groups are ·a1so..u)ged 0 o 
participate. Written -col!lfP'e~ amd 

. N.Q:r~·J?age 

.. .. We want your news! Key contacts: THIS WEEK on townonline. com 

.. 

I 

I 

I· 

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We are 
eager to serve as a forum for the community. 
Please send us calendar listings, social news and 
any other items of community interest, Please 
mail the information to Debra Goldstein, news 
editor, Allston-Brighton TAB, P.O. Box 911 2, 
Needham, MA 02492. You may fax material to 

· (781) 433-8202 or e-mail to dgoldstein@ 
enc.com. Our deadline for pre~s releases is 
Monday, 5 p.ry. prior to the next Fridais issue. 

Residents are invited to call us with story ideas 
or reaction to our coverage. Please call Allston
Brighton news editor Debra Goldstein at (781 ) 
433-8302 with your ideas and suggestions. 

ManaQing Editur ........ DeWayne Lehman (781) 433-8355 
dlehman@cnc.com 

News Editor .....•....... Debra Goldstein (781 ) 433-8302 
dgoldstein@cnc.com 

Reporter ..•.. . ..... ... Linda Rosencrance (781 ) 433-8358 
lrosencrance@cnc.com 

Editor in chief . . ............. Bob Unger (781) 433-8350 
bunger@cnc.com 

Advertising sahs ............. Cindy Gika (781) 433-8399 
Russian section advertising .. Yuri Tabansky (617) 965-1673 
Classifiedftlelp wanted .................. (800) 624·7355 
Arts editor • . . . . . . . .... Tamara Wieder (781) 433-8362 

twieder@cnc.com 

Calendar lislin11s . . Margareta Mildsommar (781) 433-8211 
Newsroom lax 11umber .... ...... ....... (781) 433-8202 
Artsftistings faJ number ...• , . . . . . . . . . . . (781) 433·8203 
To subscribe, c!ll ..... .... ........... (781) 433-8307 
General TAB n mber ................... (781) 433-8200 

• TheAllston-BrightonTAB (USPS14-706)is publishedbyTABComm"~ ~rs 254 A,e Needham MAC2494 weekly Periodo· 
cals postage paid at Boston, MA. Postmaster: Send address corrections :o !he AllsmBrighton T , B. 254 Serond Ave , eedham, MA 02494. TAB 
Community Newspapers assumes no responsibility for mislakes in adv rasaments but will reprint that part which is 1ncorred rt notice IS given within 
three working days of the publication date. ~Copyright 1999 by TAB COlllmu~ty Newspapers I nghts reseived. Reproduction of any part of lhis 
publication by any means without permission is prohibited. SubscriptlOl'-s our arcufabon are a cost $24 per year SubsaiptJoos outside Allslon· 
Brighton, but within Massachusetts cost $30 per year. "out-of-state subiDlJbons cost $36 per year Send name address. and check to our main 
office, attn: Subscriptions . 

• 

The Allston-Brighton TAB is published online at www.townonline.com/ 
allstonbrighton and America Online Keyword: Town Online. Town Online 
features news from more than 45 local publications, profiles of more 
than 200 Eastern Massachusetts communities, and items of regional 
interest. 

Gfr CONNECTED ' 

Frl'.e web sites for local groups are avai~ '. 
a~le through the Community Connec
tidns program at Community Newspaper 
Company. 

Activities from arts to Zen 
Hunting for something to do? 
Town Online's Community 
Connections calendar will 
give you a jump start on hap
penings throughout eastern 
Massachusetts. Visit it online 
at www.townonline.com 
/calendar. 

Welcome home 
Town Online's Newcomers 
Guide features town profiles, 
business 
listings 
and fea
tures 
written 
especially 
for new resi- ' 4!;!;!:!.!.5!!!!:1" 

dents. It's online at 
www.townonline.com 
/newcomers . 

•
COMMUNlTY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

www.townonline.com 

Churches, marching bands and sports 
teams have used this program to join 
the World Wide Web. 

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'Leary by ·: 
e-mail at doleary@cnc.com or check out ' 
th program at www.townonline/ commu- . 
ni /registration.html 

T WN ONLINE INDEX 

• etroWest Daily News 
.townonline.com/metrowest 

• rts All Around 
.townonline.com/ arts 

• arent and Baby 
.townonline.com/parentandbab 

• Real Estate 
www.to online.com/realestate 

• T Online Business Directory 
www.townonhne.com/shop 

l• Phantom Gourmet 
.townonline .com/phantom 

For new students entering 9th and 10th Grades 
December 4, 1999 or January 8, 2000 

NO FEE IS CHAR ED IFOR THIS EXAM 

NEWMAN PF~~~~~~:~~5y SCHOOL 
245 Marlborough t., ~oston , MA 0211 6 

CO-EDUCATIONAL• GRADES 9-12 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

to be awarded for the term beginning September 7, 2000 
For information, see yoyr guidance counselor or call 

NEWMAN PREP SCHOqL • (617) 267-4530. 

. ' 
PAY BILLS, TRANSFER FUNDS, 
CHE1CK BALANCES - BANK AT HOME 
WITIN ONLINE BANK. 

111 
.. 

Inc.• 

I I 

I 
I 

. , 

617-730-3500 

Bank :M hours a day from the comfort of your home 

or offi<:e - anyplace you have a computer and modem. 

It's simple, safe and convenient w ith Online Bank 

at Brookline Savings Bank. To see how easy it is to 

bank online, visit our web site and try the demo. 

1h en sit back, relax, and st art banking. 

brooklinesavings . com 

Member FDIC/DIF 

,. 

Specials: Nov. 2-Nov. 7 &EsioF 

Sweet Red Seedless t m· 
Grapes ............................... $1.49 lb. 

Extra Fancy Bose & Bartletts 
Pears .................... old4-5 lb. only 79¢ lb. : 

Firm Fancy Beefsteak 
Tomatoes ........................... 79¢ lb. 

Firm Fresh Local 
Butternut Squash ...... 25¢ lb. 

U.S. No. 1 Cooking 
Onions ......................... 10 lbs. $1. 98~ 
Clear Crisp Fresh 
Escarole & Chicory ........ 49¢ lb. · 

560 Pleasant Street• Watertown• 923-1502 
Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm1 

Sunday 8am-2pm 
check out our website www.arusso.com 
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,~Mother, daughter team 
~pp for greyhounds 
Campaign to end dog ,... 

::. racing collects scores 
~of local signatures 
' a .. . 

By Debra Goldstein 
TAB STAFF WRITER 

~ . 
'· "i-B ridie Neary is on a mission to 
"• save greyhounds from what 

she believes is certain abuse 
".and death at dog-racing tracks, and at 
,. J:he same time give a voice to her 

daughter who is still recovering I 0 
months after a nearly fatal car accident. 

As of last Friday, Neary had collecl
ed 700 signatures from locals opposed 
to what she and her daughter consider 
abuse of the dogs bred for racing on a 
state-sanctioned track and killed when 

City Council approve mayor's 1 

condominium ordinance '. 1

1 

Real estate industry The law, which protects tenants 1es~ without a regulatory body, accooi-
. d 'l from eviction if a property owner con- in~to Menino. : I 

tnes to eraz verts a building to condos, affects '\Somebody has to regulate, don't . . Ji structures with four or more units. El- ~ey?" the mayor asked before rippihd 
measure gzvzng ve- derly, disabled and low-income renters mt the real estate industry as a whdii.I I 
year notice to elderly, will get a five-year reprieve before ''It' all about money for them. n's 

being evicted. All other tenants will get greed, greed, greed. When are ~y 
disabled a one-year notice. go~g to begin producing rental hol1S- I 

Edwin W. Shanahan, chief execu- ing~nthecity?Theyhaven'tproduced. 
By Ken Maguire tive officer of the Greater Boston Real Th~'re not petforming." ; 

TAB STAFF WRITER Estate Board, lobbied for the elimina, e law will affect 4,500 urits 

A last-ditch effort by the real tion of the resource center's role. ac ss the city, housing activists esti-
estate industry to water ''There's no need for an agency to be mat . Passage was expected llst 
down a condominium con- empowered in any shape, manner or W. nesday during lhe council's regu- \ 

version ordinance failed Saturday form," said Shanahan, adding that a Jar ~ekly meeting, but several techrli
when the City Council approved the 1983 condo conversion law exists al- cal aneuvers by Conley and Keane \ 
measure, extending the rights of ten- ready and is successful. ''To the extent pre nted a vote. 
ants facing eviction in a condo-friend- that the housing res0urce center or any A~tivists said they received criticism 

1 ly market. agency, for that matter, can now inject for pushing the1bill so close to an eloc-
A proposal from real estate lobbyists itself into this process, that's where we tion~Likewise, Menino took heat fur I 

would have eliminated a key compo- have some significant concerns." ~sin the. bill as.a way to d~flect nega- .\ 
nent of the law, which gives the regu- Shanahan said Greater Boston Real ave ublic relaaons followmo a holis-
lating authority to the Rental Housing Estate Board lawyers are looking into ing andal in the Boston R;develoj:)- I 
Resource Center. Fearing any sort of ways to overturn the law. men Authority. ~ 

. the track owners no longer have use for 
_Jhem. Neary does not drive, but that 
~~~,as not stopped her from her goal of 
:::C?llecting signatures to support a refer
~ .e~dum banning greyhound racing in 
. .Massachusetts. 

return to the days of rent control and ''We always look at that," he said, re- "'i'e're not interested in covering up 
IN!lli~1.,.11 the powerful Rent Equity Board. real fusing to comment further but conced- andJotecting the mayor, we're inter- I 

estate leaders tried to remove the pro- ing that such a reversal would be diffi- ested1in solving this crisis," said Taoia
vision. cult ''It was rammed through three ra C21)'zyk, a community organizer for ''It's sad what they're doing to 

them," said Neary. 
Supporters need 57,000 signatures 

/.,statewide by Nov. 17 Lo get lhe referen-
1 .. dum on the November 2000 ballot. 
, Boston signatures, unlike those from 
,, i11I other cities and towns, can be sub-

mitted through Nov. 22. The measure 
, would ban greyhound racing. 
: Massachusetts is one of 15 states 
: that continue to sanction live grey
: hound racing. Although greyhound 
: racing is considered to be declining in 
: Lhe United States, new tracks have 
: sprouted in Bosnia, Vietnam and 
~ Canada. 
1 ' Neary said she is working double 

time to collect signatures because the 
cause is a passion for her adult daugh
ter, Eileen. Eileen, a Natick resident, 
has been house-bound since a car acci
dent left her almost paralyzed last Jan
uary. "It breaks her herut that she can't 
do it herself," said Neary. 

Eileen is a certified veterinarian who 
: ~olunteered for the past four years with 
; a greyhound rescue shelter and has 
1 owned a greyhound herself since 
: 1992. She worked as an intensive care 

unil nurse at Angell Memorial Animal 
Hospital for eight years, and has spent 
the pa'il seven years there in the cardi
ology depaitment. 

, The elder Neruy says she loves ani
. mals, too, but she does not have a grey
, hound a~ a pel herself. 'They're intelli
: gent and clean .... They' re ve1y gentle 
~d very quiet," said Neary. 'They're 
- wonderful with children, too." 
- For the pasl four weeks, Neary has 
~n garnering suppo1t for the referen
:zfum the old-fashioned way - stop
~g people on the street in Brighton 
::r:enter, knocking on doors in the 

eighborhoods surrounding her 
~apleton Street home in Brighton 
! where she has lived for 50 years, and 
! talking to patrons at supermarkets, 
, shops and restaurants. 

"I would be everywhere if I could 
' drive," said Neary. She makes most of 

. ,, , . 
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COURTESY PHOTO 

Bridle Neary has caf1ected over 700 loc<il signatures in support of adding a 
referendum to next fa l's ballot that would ban greyhound racing in 
Massachusetts. 

her rounds wilh h• r dog. a beagle 
named Shannon, and has gathered ad
ditional signatures lluring her weel-..1) 
volunteer sessions t l. Elinibeth'. 
Medical Center. 

Eileen Neary said It ww herworl: at 
the Massachusett<; 'et) for the 
Preservation of Ah1mal . which is 
sponsoring the anti-111L ng project. that 
fueled her fight for ttw greyhounds. 

''Working there, I 3'.\ a lot of them 
coming in with brok,•n leg and kele
tal bodies, infested w11h flea:, and !X1fa
sites, and just really in terrible condi
tions," said Eileen. " that' \\hen I got 
more heavily involwd." 

Grey2K Coalill( i 

Da\id Vaughn saiJ 11 the gOOI i. to 
collect 100.000 sign.du . to account 
for any that might re di...qualified. 
Qrey2K Coalition, ,m acronym for 
Greyhound Racing l•nd! Year 2roJ. 
had received 43,00:J ignatu ull
mined b) 750 1 ol1Jfltccf', scattered 
acros. Ma! sachusctt b Oct. 27. 

According to Yau 1hn ... tate are not 

inteJ'e)ted in banning dog racing be
cause it bring in revenue. 

States receive a percentage of the re
ceipts from the track, said Vaughn. 
Last year. Massachusetts received 
million in revenue from the tate's two 
greyhound racing tracks: Wonderland 
m Revere and Raynhamffaunton on 
1he border of those two communities. 

Because it i a gambling i ue, 
traclc are required to maintain records 
of how many dog they breed. Accord
ing to figures culled from state to state 
industry tatistic by the Greyhound 
Protection League. last year there were 
<pproximately 25,roJ greyhounds 
ljlled nationwid~. 

··~fo t of the dogs ju t en<l up g tting 
kJlled at the end of their racing ca
n!ers." said Vaughn. 

··1 think mo tly people just don't re
alize what"s going on." said aughn. 
• They don ·t realiLe lhat the state i ~tak
ing a cut of the action while at the same 
ti me claiming to 'regulate' the 
industry." 

~·•••• ••••••••••••••••w 
1 BUY ONE, GET ()NE 50% OFF! ; 
I at The New Balance Factory Store I 

I ~~ I I , ~~jt I 
I ...__,~~ . I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

I -----------, I ; PLUS~getia F EE pair of NB socks with any $24" purchase. : 

I · \ ; 't Miss Out! 10 Days Only!! I 
I All above special , valid with this coap>n only, Nov. S thtu 14, 1999. I 
I All >hnes FACTORY "El l 11 i~1.. :Tl UEL L1,.:11um tf fi((,1ry 'tore price>. I 

CanntlC apply (ll pn· I ;al J'fl-.' met lkr Ont: c. 1Uplln p.:r rurdia.-c. 

I YJJ I 
1 ew balanc1e = 1 
•~~~~~-- · factory Store l:-.. -:..:-.1 
I shoes • athletic wear • accessories I 
I RIGHTON MA LAWRENCE, MA I 
I 1 I . I' _ ::Ot . ' Lm •n "t 

c II TOLL FREE for directions and hours I 
I 1-877-NBF-STOR (623-7867) I 

rd \ DU 
for first ll"~'t' ~~. _Oil :..it dealer r JC.ti· ...,...._, 

Snli) facto:y Stor1 otters not -.ah<J 

fllter to wit a 
2ml Mazda -.ae! 

VilwexcitQ!new 
CKePts I ilb'os! 

PT Crliser 
l.iml Blackwood, 

Ftrd Focus 
Honda~! 

OVer 500 veliclel 111 •vt 

Adults $8 • Children $4 (6 to 12 yr•) 
Under 6 FREE• For info 800.258.8912 
autoshow.reedexpo.com 
$4.00 OFF* Nov. 10 "Boston Globe Day" 
(With coupon Nov. 9 Edttion). 

Weekday Discounts Coupon Avail le at 
"The Regular $8 Adult Admission wl1h Coupon. 

''People need a place to complain," days prior to an election, which is sus- City~ife/Vida Urbana. "If you spent a 
Councilor Stephen Murphy said in de- pecton its face." sing! day in our office, you'd go home 
fense of the resource center's role. "If Murphy, however, noted that the re- <lep sed. People call every day ahd 
there is a violation of the ordinance, source center's power is limited to rul- say t1ir rent was raised by 75 percent. 
people need a place to go." ing on alleged violations. It can rule to We h veto say, ' ony, there's nothihg 

Murphy and nine other councilors stop an eviction, but not much else, un- we c do, it's legal'." ' 
voted in favorofthe bill, which was in- like the former Rent Equity Board. Cztzyk, who called last week's 
troduced in the spring by Mayor ''There is no authority for the board meetihg "childish" with all the proce- I 
Thomas M. Menino. Councilors Dan to promulgate rules and regulations," duralf bstacles put fo11h, said the bill 
Conley, Thomas Keane and Maureen Murphy said. ''It's a place to go for hardl will be a burden on the real es- \ 
Feeney were opposed to the ordinance complaints. There's no runaway late industry. 
d · lh freight train." unng e emergency meeting Satur- "It' very mild. It's a foot in the door. 
day. The weekend session was called The law, which also gives lenants It's not going to solve the housing cri- I 
when the bill failed to make it to a vote the right of first refusal or relocation sis," he said. ''We're not stopping 
last Wednesday. payments if they move, would be use- here." , \ 

Costumed-characters pull 
high-stakes Halloween rob~ery 
P?lice say two suspects staged a late- demanded money at gunpoint. the enfuloyees finished counting the 
mght, ~ed robbery on Halloween at One suspect wanted the safe opened . uspecfu returned and took the ma~ag-
the Bnghton c.enter CVS. and then proceeded to empty drugs, er bac~ upstairs and told him to take 

Officer ~e~m Cavanaugh respond- including Percocet and Methadone, them qack to the front office, where 
ed to a midnight armed robbery call into a trash bag, police said. The other they th~n took the film out of the video 
Sund~y al lhe CVS pharmacy at 427 suspect made the manager take him to cumerai police said. . 
Washington ~t. . According to police the frent --0ffice and emptied cash The !uspects then fled out the back--
reports, the ~ctJm reported that two drawers and the safe there, according d{ior. le manager estimates that be-
men <lre.-o;ed m Halloween co tume to police. t Veen 7 ooo '" d $Io ooo tak 
f bl k I th hi · ed ... • '"1 

• was en, o ac. co es. w te pa~nt 1aces The victims told police that the sus- and he rcpoitcd that one of the sus-
and white latex glov:s-;:- hke ch.~c- pects then made them go to the base- ~ls pJnched him in the face. 
ters ~m lhe movie Sc~ - ment and instructed them to count to 'rhe Ja~e is under investigation. 

- unro ey ac mnon came mto the store before clo mg and 50 before calling the police. Before I K' D / M K' 

Barbara Rhodes : Red meat rebel. Web wiza:rd • 
Mega mountain biker. Night J 

Your Palm Pilot is maxed out (sort of like your life). And although it's important, seein your doctor 

is still #72 on your list. That's why you need a medical practice that under tand~your lifestyle. 

Harvard Vanguard physicians make it easy to choose your doctor, make appo1ntmen , and get the 

one-on-one care you're looking for. If you have Harvard Pilgrim, Tufts Health Plan,* o Health Care 

Value Management, you can choose a Harvard Vanguard doctor. ll·-, Ha ard 

Call 1-888-876-HVMA. ~ Van!uard 
Me,r al Associates 

Fo used on you 

I 
I 

1 · ' .. 
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SCHOOL NEWS 

1 ~; ~panded library opens up opportunities S CHOOL. NOT ES 

Sev~nth-grader named 1 · 

Johns Hopkins scholar 
Catholic Memorial School an
nounced that seventh-grader • 
Mjke Waite of Brighton was re- • 1 J 

centl~ recognized as a Johns Hop- . ' I 
kins scholar. The Johns Hopkins · 
University Talent Search identi- · 
fies, assesses and recognizes stu- ·: 
denffi with e)\ceptional mathemat- , · t 
ics and/or . verbal reasoning 
abilities. In order to qualify, stu- · 
dents must place above the 97th 
percer.tile on a national aptitude l 
or achievement test 

I 
I 
I , 
I r 

iship School gains 
eting site in addition 
a clean, well-lighted 
ace for books 

By Judy Wasserman 
TAB CORRESPONDENT rhe Wmsl;J.ip School opened its 

new enlarged library last week 
with the hope that it will actually 

;; more than a library. Science Spe
ajist Keo Greenwood called the new 
~rary "our media center," and School 
,ibrarian Susan Leonard, who coordi-
1ated the new library, said she was ex
;ited that "now we have room to 
grow." 

STAFF PHOTO BY REY BANOGON 

St. ~nthony's hosts · I 
Christmas bazaar · · 
Craft , wreaths, and gifts for the · 
whole family will lyavailable at · · 
the St. Anthony's School Christ- ·, \ 
mas Bazaar, '57 Holton St., All-
ston, on Sunday, Nov. 14, 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. In addition, there will 
be whlte elephant and bake sales, 
raffles, refreshments, a game 
room,,photos. with Santa and an 
arts and crafts room for the kids. 

Vendors tables are still avail
able to sell gift items, crafts and '· 
other Christmas items at this an
nual event. Tables are $35 each. 
-Por information, call the vendor 

In fact, Leonard said, the new li
brary, located in the basement, next to 
the caf~teria, will also seive as a place 
for students to gather for indoor recess 
and to view movies, as a meeting site 
for faculty and parents, and as a re
source for the after-school program. 
Computers which will be hooked up 
tQ,.the Internet and a piano are also 
available there. Even though she's 
only at Winship two days a week, 
Leonard said the library will be open 
all the time and "teachers should feel 
comfortjlble coming here and finding 
what they need." 

After last week's opening cere
monies, iAnnette Onofri of Brighton, a 
membeti of Wmship's School Parent 
and·School Site councils, said the new 
lifuu-y is "definitely a better space," 
than the old lil:)rary, and "Susan did a 
great jo~." Leonard said the old li
brary, oh the second floor, was so 
small she couldn't put out all the 
books, e~pecially duplicates of popu
lat book.$. Now, she will be able to do 
that. Because the old library was so 
small, Leonard said, she had to control 
the:numf?er of students using it at any 
one time and it was difficult to provide 
a relaxed atmosphere. In the larger lj
brary, that won't be a problem. 

First-graders Rosemary Onofrl (left) and Murtl Mlstrl check out the new Winship Elementary School library. 
oorrunator at 254-5693. 

collection, incluiling the number of 
books for Spanish-spe1tking students. 
While the overall goal I to teach those 
students to speak and read Engli h, 
Leonard and GreenwoOd said Spanish 
books are a good trans uon tool which 
helps the students 1)me comfort
able with school and peaking and 
reailing English. 

She alf hopes to expand the book 

Although the libffifY budget · 
small, Leonard plans 10 add to the 
book collection and reflloce worn and 
outdated books. She . id she would 
ac pt book donations from the com
munity. According to rancine John
son, elementary c rd I nator for the 

.. .. .. ... 
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The Petfect 
Gift for Her 

Gift Certificate 
Gold Membership 
3 mrnths for $129 

new members only • valid thru 1 /31/99 

p•~n r)ff" fl"; 

tUNUM 
FITM'SS CfNTER HI•" )'llf' 

SATURDAY 
SOLUTION. 
Boston trees drop the natural solution. Plac 

7,000 tons of leaves each your leaves in open 
Fall. The City composts barrels or paper lawn 
leaves. Composted leaves bags,(no plastic bags) & 
become nutritious dirt for put them out by 7:00am: 
gardeners. • October 30th 

If you don't have the • November 6th 
ti111e to compost leaves • November 13th 
this Fall, Boston's • November 20th 
Saturday Collections are For info call 635-4959 . 

S\ CITY OF BOSTON 'iii THOMAS M. MENINO, MAYOR 

B ton Public Schools' library ser
vi es, each elementary school re
ceive library funds in the fall based 
on student enrollment In past years, 
school received 10 per capita; this 
year, the rate i $7 per capita. Wm
ship' enrollment thi year is about 
320. Johnson also said library funiling 
can be supplemented by money from 
th school principal' budget, but that 
is ptional. 

In the new library, tudents will par
tici ~te in the Reaching the Wmship 
Reailing Rainbow, an incentive pro
gram to get students to read 10, 20. 30 
and 40 books. Leonard is also initial-

ing an A!thor's Club, where students 
will read specific author's books, cri
tique the in a ruscussion group, and 
write about their opinions. 

At las~ week's opening, students 
browsed In their new library, listened 
to a story read by Leonard, and en
joyed a yisit from children's litera
ture' ·~mious George." Fifth 
graders Katie Grew and Andrei Suis
tounov, both of Brighton, said it was 
great to have more room. Andrei 
added that in the past, he's gone to the 
public library, but now, he probably 
will tudy more at Wmshlp's library. 
Second grader Vicki Colon of East 

Boston said she would use the library 
for school projects and read "just for 
fun"; she likes to read books about 
animals and the "Arthur" series. An
other second grader, Francisca Mura
ga of Chinatown, said she looked for
ward to rearung the library's history 
books. 

To make way for the library, the 
only classroom in the basement - a 
kindergarten - was moved upstairs 
to the former library location. Green
wood said Principal Antonio Barbosa 
and the faculty believed making the 
kindergarten/library move was a bet
ter use of the building. 

Turkey shoot 
t St. Anthony's 

foin the fun and be a winner of 
more than 240 prizes at the St. An
thony's School turkey shoot on · 
Ftiday, Nov. 19, at 7 p.m Twenty 
large turkeys will be raffled in ad- ·' 
dition to the other prizes. A cash 
bur will be available with wine an 
beer, ffi1d munchles will be seived. 

The !event will be held at St. 
Anthony's School Hall, 57 
Holton St. in AIJston. Doors open 
at 6:30wm. For more informa- '· 
lion, call 782-0775. 

BankBoston Business Focus® Checking. Now with discounts. . .... 
(:, ::~: < 

.,t·Y.J. ' .' 

Before a financial institution can fit into your life, it has to understand if. With a 8us1n~ss7focu~ ·'~ 

checking account1 you get free access to a Value Network with discounts on things your b~si:n~~§,,2 
needs every day from providers like Airborne Express~ Budgetf even Duplitron. Business : Fa~us·tx 
Checking also gives you access to affordable · health insurance1 and leasing options on item~.:'' 

kit',, 

like business equipment and computers. So you' ll spend less money and save more time. For 
more information or to open an account, call 1-888-81<8-FOGU S or visit your ne res~ branch~'>i 

. \ 

I 
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EDITORIAL 

No free subway rides 
Now we know what Tom Birmingham and Tom Finneran we.re 

talking about all those months on the S nate president' 001-
cony: Who was going to pay for the subw y ride home. 

The representative from the Red Line has a prop<) al on the table rai:;.. 
ing T ffJ.feS 15 cents. The senator from the Orange i the current 
85-cent fare is plenty high enough. Over this, people who live hundre<l 
of miles from the nearest T stop have had to put up ·ith a tate budget 
now fi ' e months overdue and a Legislature that h(l) become an embar·· 
rassment to the state. 

House Speaker Finneran and Senate President Birmingham have kept 
the detltils of their personal budget impasse a secret. making a bad itm
tion w rse. But it's become clear that the House's package of MBTA 11!

forrns ~as been a sticking point. In general, the reforms are a po itive 
step, imposing a rational budget process on an agency that has been un
accouritable for too long and bringing more fairnes~ to a haphazard y!:
·tem of local MBTA assessments. 
: It is fhe prospect of increased fares that has sidelinoo the budget com
promise Finneran and Birmingham proclaimed two weeks ago. Finner
'an's plan would make T riders pay a little more for their daily com
mutes.!Birmingham wants the taxpayers to pick up t.he fare, to the tune: 
of an afiditional $47 million a year. 
. Bimpngham's bonus would bring the taxpayer subsidy of the MBTA 
to $650 million. That's more than three times what the riders pay. Ac
:Cording to the Massachusetts Taxpayers Foundatiotl, the tate' hare of 
the MBTA budget has soared from 10 percent in the early 1970s to 
_nearly two-thirds today. 

Meanwhile, MBTAfares, which have gone unchllllged ince 1991, 
are the lowest in the nation. The subway ride Bostofl commuters get for 
·85 cents would cost $1 in San Ff<Ulcisco, $1.25 in Miami, 1.50 in New 
York and $1.60 in Washington. 

That the low fares and high !:afpayer subsidies to the MBTA have 
gone on for so long is a tribute to the raw political power exercised by 
Boston legislators. For practical} economic and environmental reasons, 
mass transportation should be kept affordable. But using clout in the 
Legislature to keep fares artificially low !Slxltl!Jisc~illy unwise and fun
damentally unfair to those who don't ride the T ~t 1rre still paying for it 

Beyo~d the bottle bill 
I t is disappointing that a state Legislature coll 1mittee last week so 

quickly disposed of a proposal to repeal the state's 17-year-old Bottle 
Return Law. 

The bottle bill, as it is also known, was a symbol of progress in 1982 
:__but like the betamax, eight-track cassette players and power typewrit
ers, it's now a dinosaur. It's time to consider retiring the nickel deposits 
and integrating bottles and cans into other recycling programs. 

Champions of the bottle bill seemed eager to disml the repeal effort 
as the food and beverage industry's campaign to tun back the clock on 
recycling. They warned of burgeoning landfills and flJ1 influx of litter 011 

streets and sidewalks. 
The House committee, in apparent agreement, seM ihe bill back for 

study - essentially killing the proposal for the session. 
A campaign to repeal the bottle bill does not dem an the progress it has 

marked. It only·acknowlooges changing times. The law has been a huge 
environmental and economic success. Millions of tons of recyclable glass 
and aluminum enters the loop of reuse instead of dumps and landfills. 
Local communities save in reduced disposal costs. 

A proposed step back understandably is greeted with caution, especi21-
ly since statewide recycling rates have stagnated rec1!ntly. The state's 36 
i"ierce~t recycling rate is far below the state's goal ol 46 percent Neither 
repealing nor expanding the bottle bill - another bill stalled in the Legis
lature would put a deposit on more bottles and cans - are likely to sig
iµficantly alter these rates. If local recycling initiatives are improved and 
expanded, it's hard to see why the same bottles and cans won't find their 
way into recycling bins. 

The legislature must give more than passing con• ideration to a repeal. 
Blind devotion to an old program whose time has passed hould not 
cloud legislative judgment. Get this dinosaur out of the way o progress 
on recycling can march forward again. 

254 Second Ave., P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 024112 617125+7&30 
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CDC supports 
community master plan 
As longtime residents of Allston
Brighton and board members of the 
Allston Brighton Community De
v I pm nt Corp .. \ e are angry and 
outraged at the false allegation b) 
TAB columni t Li&da Rosencrance 
of a conspiracy to kill the Allston 
community master plan proces . 

We have a take in maintaining our 
neighborhood as a residential com
munity. It goes without saying that 
we upport a timely community mas
ter plan process that will allow a 
community proces for our housing 
proposal and address other commu
nity concerns. We have sought to pre
sent our proposal for affordable 
homeownership to community orga
nizations and to the community in an 
appropriate way and will continue 
that process. 

If Ms. Rosencrance had done any 
homework she would have discov
ered that the city of Bo ton and the 
Bo ton Redevelopment Authority 
have long been reluctant to undertake 
a community master plan process for 
North Allston for reasons indepen
dent of any proposal for homeowner
hip by the Allston Brighton CDC. It 

is our hope that the city of Boston, 
Harvard University, the Harvard All
ston Campus Task Force, the Allston 

LETTERS 

divic Association and others can 

~
ch agreement in the coming 

eeks on a planning process that will 
dress all of the community's con

e ms in a timely fashion. 
If there is any conspiracy here, it is 

b Linda Rosencrance to set neigh
bor agam~·t nei hbor that we an
not move foiward on the issues that 
ail of us in the community care about. 

Karen Smith, Tim McHa/e, 
Jim Creamer, Reina Guvnan, 

Jerry Rubin 
Allston Brighton Community 

Development Corp. 

St. Columbkille 
extends thanks 
Jnm Oct. 19-28, the members of the sr Columbkille Alumni Association 

ld our annual phone-a-thon. The 
ne-a-thon is our foremost fund-rais

. g effort each year, and its success is 
y to helping St. Columbkille School 

s y viable. We would like to thank all 
our volunteers and contributon; for 

· g this year's event a success. 
Without the participation of our alumni 
aftd friends we would not be able to 
lfnd the financial support to the school 
tl;lat enables us to buy books, pay main
ttnance bills and other various costs. 
.J W,e would like to extend a special r you to Boston College, Office of 

Tell us What you think! 
We warn to hear from you. Letters or guest 

~olumns i.hould be typewritten and signed; a dat 
tune phone number is required for verification. 
Or call 0111· reader call-in line at (781) 433-8329. 

By mail: 1111' TAB Community Newspapers. Letters 
.__ _ _. IO th:! Edi1l;lr. • Bo 91 2. Needham. 1A 0249'2d~y 

fax: (181) 4n.am.. By e-mail: dgoldstem@cnc.com 

Community Affairs, and Bill Mill . 
The help and support Bill Mills pro
vided us with was instrumental m 
making this year's phone-a-thon a su -
cess. 

Jim Jacobs, presidl'1 u, 
St. Columbkille Alumni Association 

Fund-raising success 
• 

Over the Oct. 2 weekend, Allston ar 
Wash raised $4,000 for the Francis
can Children's Hospital. 

We wish to thank all of the cus
tomers who came out to get their cnrs 
washed, and for participating in the 
giveaways. The employees at Allston 
Car Wash provided the same exc 1-
lent speedy service that the Allston 
Car Wash customen; have come to 
recognize as one of the best. Thanks 
to the FCH employees who gave up 
their time over the weekend to rein
force their support for the hospital m1d 

for all of their help in planning th 
event. A pecia1 thank you to U.S. 
Auto Exchange for providing both 
beautiful black antique Merced 
Benz and Matt for standing by the en 
tire day. Also we were happy to s 
that Paul Keegan, from the New Ertg 
land Revolution Major League Soc 
cer team, could come out and join u 
in supporting the work being done 
the hospital. 

The names of 34 winning ticket 
holders were drawn by the childre 
at FCH on Oct. 7, as a result of do 
nations from local businesses an 
support from the customers. Allsto 
Car Wash vendors provided fre 
giveaways as well. Once agai , 
thanks to all of you for oarin 
enough to make a difference in the live 
of the children who need our support 

Pam Bron 
Allston Car Was 

PERSPECTIVE 

Building re ationships with stepchildren 
M r. L., a divorced father, 

ay : "I love my chil
dren. I just don't under

stand them. And I really don't 

know what's their problem. It real
ly used to bother me an awful. lot 
that I wasn't closer to them, and 
I've tried. I really did ... But then I 
had to come to grips with it, that 
that's what it' gonna be." 

This quotation comes from a 
study titled, "Older Stepfamilies: 
View from the Parental Genera
tion," done by Barbara Vmick, a 
veteran researcher affiliated with 
Boston University. 

Dr. Vinick recently told me about 
her finding and shared much fasci
nating infonnation. "We sat down 
and . talked with husbands and 
wives who had been remarried an 
average of 20 years," she aid. "We 
asked them to look back on the 
course of their relationships with 
their children and their stepehil-

en." 
Almost half of the older divorced 
thers described their relationship 

with their "ex-children" as "not 
d1ose" One-third of these alienated 
futhers had not had any contact 
~ith these children. Another third 
~w them from time to time, while 
~final third enjoyed routine contact 

Iith them. 
Vinick says the alienated fathers 
und it sad to have lost contact. 

he was surprised how much pain 
d regret they expressed. More of 
em than she expected were ready 
blame themselves for this unhap

y' situation (whereas younger 
en, it seems, are more likely to 

~lame their former wives.) 
I This greater readiness to accept 

~
sponsibility can be seen as a sign 

f growing liberation in later life, 
nick believes. ''The passage of 

the years has given them a chance 
to look back and have some per
spective on things, to let go of a lot 
?f their anger." 

She goes further: "As men get 
?lder, they are willing to give up 

~
me of this macho stance and tap 
to their nurturing, affiliative 

elf." These men, aged 57 to 84, 
rften found it too late to do any-

thing about the broken relation
ships, but many would have lik1:d 
to. 

Dynamics are very different for 
the biological mothers. "For the 
most part," Vinick reports, "they 
maintained very close relationships 
with their kids." Only four out of 
the 17 women interviewed did not 
fit this pattern. 

Surprisingly often, relationships 
between mothers and sons were so 
close as to interfere with the bond 
between the wife and her second 
husband. Vinick calls these "trian
gles" and reports that often the hus
bands felt left out. ''The husbands 
and sons found themselves pitted 
against one another with the moth
er in the middle." 

Because stepmothers are so sup
portive of their husbands getting 
back in touch with their children, 
Vinick calls these women "family 
carpenters." Three-fourths of th m 
said they had taken action to bring 
their husbands closer to the kids. 

In some stepmothers this pro
voked anxiety. One woman told of 
going to her stepdaughter's w d
ding but not before smoking, some
thing she had not done in 20 yenrs. 
"Some of these situations were 

very complicated," says Barbar 
Vinick. 

Not surprisingly, it is easiyr ~ 
children to enter into relationshi 
with stepparents when the ki~s 
already grown up. Teenagers i 
particular often have a hard tim 
The researcher was struck by th 
difference between men an 
women in their appraisal of chang 
within the extended family. Wome 
often termed changes "positiv 
whereas men were more likely t 
see negative elements. 

About possible intervention 
Vinick judges that efforts to hel 
men realize that their kids nee 
them would be highly desirabl 
"There are wonderful models o 
there for male behavior in the fa 
ly but they are not the majori 
When men are engaged in negati 
interaction with the family, th 
tend just to withdraw." 

Men should be encouraged toe 
press their feelings of regret. It 
never too late to reestablish rel 
tionships. The older a guy is, t 
more likely he will be able lo e 
press feelings. 

Richard Griffin is a Cambrid 
resident and Community Newsp -
per Company senior columnist.. 
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Democratic c ngressmen 
repare for 2000 battles 

Extending drinking _hours 
h3s sobering implications 

T he 2000 elections are just a 
~ear awa) and the state's 
~ll·Democratic U.S. House 

delegation 1 n·t lo ing any sleep. 
Ditto LS Sen. Edward Kennedy. 
Why? The Massachusetts Repub

lican Part) t.nd campaign cash. 

UNDER THE 
BIG TOP 
STEVE lEBLANC 

Most of the Democratic incum
bents are facing little threat from the 
first and have plenty of the second. 

Take Kennedy. By the end of 
June, the last time he was required to 
file a campaign finance report, he 
had a cool $2.4 million stockpiled in 
his coffers. That's more than some 
of the Republican presidential hope
fuls. 

Which probably helps explain 
why Republican Gov. Paul Cellucci 
had such a hard time drafting any
one lo take on Kennedy. Cellucci 
has apparently convinced Plymouth · 
County District Attorney Michael 
Sullivan to throw his hat in the ring. 

It's hard to overestimate how big a 
win that would be. Kennedy has 
knocked off bigger contenders, in
cluding Belmont millionaire Mitt 
Romney and GOP heavyweight 
Joseph Malone. 

In fact, some political watchers 
believe Cellucci drafted Sullivan 
just to keep Kennedy busy during 
the presidential race so he couldn' t 
make any mischief for Cellucci's 
pick for president, Texas Gov. 
George W. Bush. 

Kennedy, who has served in the 
Senate continuously since 1963, 
even suggested as much during a re
cent interview. 

Of course running against 
Kennedy - and losing - can have 
its own rewards. Malone went on to 
win two consecutive elections as 
state treasurer after going down to 
Kennedy. Sullivan, even if he loses, 
automatically raises his political 
profile just by taking on the state's 
top Democrat. 

If Republicans had a hard time 
finding a challenger for a high
stakes race like K(;nnedy · , they 
have all but abandon ·d man) of the 
House races. 

One fonner Republtcan congress
man - fonner Ma-, pon director 
Peter Blute - probat ly nixed any 
return to Congress after being 
caught on the infarnou "booze 
cruise." That's good ne\ · for in
cumbent Democrat U ). Rep. Jame 
McGovern (D-3rd), \\ho beat Blute 
for the seat. 

Other Democratic incumbent are 
sitting on huge pile of cash de
signed to scare off ch;Lllenge from 
all but the independent 1 wealthy. 

Longtime incumb~11t S Rep. 
Edward Markey (D-7th) has a hefty 
$975,000 on hand to fend off any 
GOP assault. Markey h Cfl;Ji ed to 

"Candidate recruibnent 
is our number one priority. 

We're constantfy 
looking for p0tential 

candidat " 
John Brockel man, 

Massachusetts Republican Party 

re-election again and •wain. last time 
rolling over cash-poor Republican 
Patricia Long. 

U.S. Rep. Martin Meehan {D-
5th), under fire for br ·;tking a tenn
limits pledge by seeking a fifth stint 
in office, is also sittinJ! pretty with 
nearly $1.3 million. It· hard to 
imagine anyone - b;irring a mil
lionaire - finding th • resource to 
mqunt a successful ca111paign 

Others are so entr~11d1ed in their 
seats, they don'tJcd to bulk up 
their war chests. 

U.S. Rep. Barney I rank (D.:.lth) 
has less than $200,000 .... a h on hand 
but has . en ed for mur..! than t\\ o 
decades and will probahl1 eep win
ning re-election as Ion ' as he want . 

The same goes for . . Rep. 
Joseph Moakley (D ·' I: , dl· in 11 

... ACHE~ ITS 
Change is a constant in the financial arena and something that UST rust embtoces. 
Yet, our vision and strategy far our bank always remain the some: to cantin,e p<:> 
viding excellence in financial services to the local community. And to do that "'"e 

need you. So ii you're talented, ambitious, and looking to gain experience I he 
world of finance, get in touch with us here at USTrust. Be a port of our team 1oil 
learn the dynamics of today's increasingly versatile banking services. 

Positions currently available in our 

LOCAL IJMltlal NlfUfOIDt 
/' 

• TELLERS• Fu11·T1ME, PART·T1ME; AND SATURDAY mr 

• CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
For the above positions, please apply to your local branch, or 
forward your resume to: UST rust, Human Resources, 40 Court St., Boston, 
MA 02108 •FAX: 61l695-5270 
email: ustjobs@ustrustboston.com U' ~RU 
An affirmative action t3 • ~ 
equal opportunity employer. T H E o t h e r B I G B A N K 

It's a challenge that you'll love! Using your sales, manage11 ent 
and people skills to manage the number one video rental tore 
in America. You can be part of New England's largest 
Blockbuster Video Franchise. 

We offer professional growth opportunities, group medic 11 
401K and free rentals in an extremely fun environment. 1• 
apply, please send resume to the Personnel Department, 
Endless Video, A Bl ockbuster Video Franchise, 750 Corp ra:e 
Park, Pembroke, MA 02359 or fax to (781) 826-1561. 

SHIFT SUPERVISORS/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESE~TATl\lS 

Part time positions available in all of our stores. Please applr 
in person at the Blockbuster Video in your town for more 
information. 
Blockbuster Video is an equal opportunity empl oyer. 

the Hou e delegation. The South 
Boston Democrat is entering hi 
thi ·d decade on Capitol Hill and had 
lightly more than 300,000 in his 

campaign chest. 
U.S. Rep. Wilham Delahunt (D

I OU1 l is running for his third term 
and i sitting on more than half a 
million dollars, despite the fact that 
no seriou Republican challenger 
hru, yet urfaced. 

In the western part of the state, 
. :i. Rep. John Olver (D-lst) has 

le · than 200.000, while U.S. Rep. 
Ri :hard Neal (D-2nd) has nearly 
$700,000. 

There are one or two vulnerable 
incumbents. U.S. Rep. John Tierney 
(D·6th) has ju t 71,000 in his cam
paign coffers. leaving him open to a 
challenge from a moderately fi
nanced Republican. 

First-tenn incumbent Michael Ca
puano {D-8th) has even le - just 
6'7,000. 

• Despite the oveIWhelming odds, 
the tate GOP isn't ready to roll over 
yet. 

Cellucci is talking with everal 
potential congre sional candidate , 
according to Massachu etts Repub
lican Party Executive Director John 
Brockelman, pointing to GOP bu i
ne. man Jim Rappapon. who might 
take on Meehan, and fonner radio 
personality Janet Jeghelian, who 
may challenge Moakley. 

"Candidate recruitment is our 
number one priority. We're con
tantly looking for potential candi

date . That' the real way to build 
the party.'' aid Brockelman. 

The party is al o focused on bulk
ing up its number in the tate Legis
lature, where Democrat hold over
whelming odd in the House and 
Senate. Brockelman predicted the 
president contest will sweep some 
local Republican into office. 

"The pre idential race is going to 
be a plu for Republicans in Massa
chu. ett . We're going to have a 
conpetiti\e race in fas achu etts. 
\\™:ther it' Bu h or [John] Ic
Cain," he <.;aid. 

Steve le Blanc is a State House re
porter for Community Newspaper 
Compam 

' 

M ayor Thomas Menino 
plans to file a home
rule petition extending 

Boston's hours for drinking alcoholic 
beverages from 2 to 4 a.m. He's bee)l 
quoted as saying this would make 
Boston more fun. Almost sounds like 

GUEST COLUMN 
BERNARD BORMAN 

he wants to tum Boston into the 
onheast's version of Disney World. 
ot quite - he says he only wants to 

extend the drinking hours in areas in
sulated from residential neighbor
hoods like Downtown Crossing and 
Copley Square. 

Once again, Menino has shown 
his insensitivity to the problems and 
pres ures of living in downtown 
Boston, where there are no areas in
sulated from residential neighbor
hoods. Lots of people live on 
Tremont and Devonshire streets 
near Downtown Crossing, and Chi
natown is nearby. South End, Bay 
Village and Back Bay neighborhood 
groups will remind him of their 
proximity to Copley Square. Few, if 
any, Bostonians live on Nonhern 
Avenue near the Convention Center 
site, but now that's considered part 
of the politically all-powerful South 
Boston neighborhood, so he wasn't 
quoted as mentioning it. 

Unexplained is why boozing in 
the wee hours is essential to having 
fun . By 2 a.m. few of the mayor's 
revelers will be having their first 
drinks of the night. The streets will 
be a lot safer if they have their night
caps in their homes or hotel rooms. 
The notion that the deficit-ridden 
META should run trains later for 
them is hard to support. 

Underlying this latest move is the 
mayor's notion that Boston needs 
more touri ts. Boston already ex
pects 12 million visitors next year. 
Few, if an}. are sightseeing in Hyde 
Park, \\here the mayor lives. The 
vast majority are directing their 
Bo ton visits to the areas between 
the waterfront and the Fenway, areas 
made much more unusual and at-

Citizens Bank 1s now hiring Tellers for our Retail Banking division. As a 
Teller. you will be responsible for providing world class service to our 
customers while processing their transactions and promoting our products. 
Pnor cash handling, customer service or retail expepence is preferred. 

If you appreciate professionalism, feel challenged 1n a fast-paced 
environment and want to Join a company that's as committed to its 
cuslomers as it is lo 1ts employees then call us today! We offer flexible 
schedules, opportunrt1es for aovancement and excel11:1nt benefits, 1nclud1ng 
med cal/dental insurance, vacation, lu1tion assistance and 401 (k). 

We are an equal opportun:ty1affirmal1ve act.on employer camm11ted to building 
a workforce of d1Verse citizens. M/F/ON. 

•: CITIZENS BANK 

8 I C 

Proud to be New England's . 

Security Organization 

A dynamic, growing leader in our field, First Security is unequaled 
in the professional quality, effJCiency and cost-effectiveness of the services 

we provide. Our total commitment to client satisfaction has made us 
the largest provider of security services in the northeast and 

the •gold standard" by which our industry is measured. 

First Security's fully integrated Organizational Sect1ity™ services are a 
seamless program designed to protect an organization's 

FIVE KEY ASSETS: 
peof'le, property, Information, integrity and reputation. 

The Security Officers who implement it are men and women of character 
and initiative- trained and certified to uphold our total commitment to the 

highest business and professional ethical standards. 

Al First Security, ongoing success creates new opportunities to join our 
outstanding team. We hire the best- and provide lhe best in security 
assignments at top corporate, healthcare, and educational facilities. 

If you're ready to grow as a professional, consider a First Security career. 
Call or apply In person, Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm, 

about openings In the following locations: 
·I-· --- -- - --- ·· -· · - ... ... . ..... . 

Boston I Cambridge I Medical Area 
575 Boylston Street, 6th Floor, Copley Square, Boston 

or call Barry at (61 7) 437-9119 

Boston I Quincy I South Shore 
1418 Hancock Street, Quincy (Near Quincy Ctr. T Station) 

or call Robin at (617) 328--7769 

Andover I Bedford I Belmont I Waltham 
80 Main Street, Reading or call Julie at (781) 944-7383 

The Organizational Security Company"' 

tractive because about 80,000 peo
ple live there. That ratio of visitors 
to residents is already among the 
highest in the world. 

So why do we need a mega-con
vention center that will attract even 
more visitors at an initially projected 
public cost of $700 million? The an
swer given is that this will boost the 
local economy and provide jobs. 
Unfortunately, a lion's share of the 
profits will accrue to out-of-town, 
national and international hotel and 

Let's not turn Boylston 
Street into Bourbon 

Street. What we need most 
right now is a world-class 

mayor. 

restaurant chains. Local T-shirt ven
dors and taxi drivers will get some 
crumbs. Most of the jobs will be 
minimum-wage types, like chamber 
maids, ushers and dishwashers. 
Each job will cost the public 
$200,000 to $300,000, whereas peo
ple could be trained for skilled jobs 
at 5 percent of that cost per job. 

The supposed economic benefits 
of the convention center are dubi
ous, but now it is becoming the dri
ving force behind the mayor's move 
to extend the drinking - or should 
we say, drunken - hours. 

Nothing can have a worse impact 
on a neighborhood than an insidious 
increase in liquor licenses. With the 
mayor's new proposal, neighbor
hood groups that already spend 
much of their time fighting real es
tate development and liquor licens
ing matters will have to add oppos
ing 4 a.m. closings to their volunteer 
work. 

Liquor licensing is not a moral 
issue, nor is it truly a matter of deter
mining the "public need" for more 
drinking sites. Liquor licensing is a 
matter of sound land-use policy. The 
licensing statute recognizes this by 
providing that licensing entities may 
consider tfie character of the neigh
borhood in making licensing deci
sions. Thus, the Boston Redevelop
ment Authority ought to include 

liquor vending in its urban planning 
responsibilities, but career bureau
cmt Paui Mccann, reportedly now 
acting-BRA director, apparent! y has 
opined ~at the BRA cannot legally 
do plannmg for this use. 

hunically, if the mayor succeeds, 
thfl decision on who gets the drink
ing extensions will not be vested in 
him but in the Boston Licensing 
B01lrd. Under an archaic 1906 
statute, tpis board is appointed by 
thB governor mther than the mayor . 
BQeton ~s the only municipality 
Clfflong Massachusetts' 351 that 
do~sn 't control its own destiny in 
liquor mktters. A home-rule petition 
WQlJld be much better directed to 
curing $s anomaly and bringing 
liquor regulation cltjser to Boston 
voters. 

Major reasons Boston is so attrac
tiv~ to visitors are its unique history 
an~ the ~esidential lifestyle exhibit
ed In th~ major tourist areas down
town, w~· h an emphasis on walking. 
~h~ city dministration and conven
t1011 ind stry don't seem to realize 
th<it thell; desire for ever-increasing 
tOlliism can negatively impact the 
re<i§ons many visitors are attracted 
hem in the first place. We already 
ha\e more than 120 trolley buses 
ang amphibious ducks ferrying 
tOl.Jtists around downtown on overly 
COflgested streets. How many more 
of these vehicles will be enough for 
Pat Moscaritolo's convention and 
tOQfist b1reau? And, think what the 
m<iyor c uld accomplish for his stat
ed goal of providing affordable 
housing i $700 million were instead 
diri!tted toward that objective. 
. 1loston has done well economically 
m E!ttracting small and mid-size con
veritions with existing facilities and 
can t ontinue to do so. Apparently the 
m&yor and convention industry think 
we fleed mega-conventions and 4 a.m. 
driflking to make Boston a "world
cla&~ city.P Boston is already a world
clatis city, and it didn't need a conven
tio~ center or late-night drinking to 
achteve ~s status. Let's nor tum 
Boylston...:Street into Bourbon Street. 
Whut wel need most right now is a 
world-cla8s mayor. 

Bernard Borman is a lawyer; 
lon.~-time civic activist and Beacon 
Hill resident. 

I 
Choices, Choices, 

Choices ... 
1 . ~ 

on-site daycare? (~ \ 
flex-time? 1\\) \ 

health care benefits? \ \ 
telecommuting? /r 

\"'\,. 

.There's never been a better time to consider a career 
ch.ange. A.s en:iployers com~ete for top-notch candidates in 
this booming Job market, they are coming up with creative 
ways to attract and retain top talent. 

Now, Community Newspaper Company can clue you into 
the hottest employment trends, the changing nature of 
~ork 1~ and around Bosto~, and the companies that are 
impacting both. We're doi~g this through a program with 
the area's top employers ca/led dvias 2000 - careers 
an::l Cmp3IJ.ies iJ'l the r" Millenn:ilBTI. 

~o look for the Choices 2000 logo over the next 6 weeks -
in the paper and on the internet - it identifies the 
innovators of the n ~century. It's sure to help you make 
the right choice! 

PUTNAM 
I NYB STM:ENTS 

e 
CELLULARONE' 

-111oom 
BARR 

• ·t-{1t!;ft.s;;..w1•1w 

MetroWest 
Medical Genta· 

""ren t 

~OMNIPOINT' 

~ Rocl'f Broo. 
~ Sudbucy Farms 

v 

mccue 
corooration 

Nurse m;t.tJtJ 
The Professional Choice• 

@ 
~us 
HuHhGre QOOp, Inc. 

SEARS 

TOKYO El ECTRON Lii 11Tf , l 

For more information bout the Choices 2000 program and its 
participants contact Us via email at: pmontgomery@cnc.com 

. 
• 
~ 

' ' • • • • • • 
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• In Business for 50 'fears 

• Factory Trained 1i c ryicians 

• FREE Estimates 

• Approved by All Ir1surance 
Companies 

• WE WORK ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS 

J~ETROPOLITAN 
FUEL 

800-696-8006 
Serving Bo5to11 & S11b11rbs 

I HEATING Oil 

I 24 HR. BURNER SERVICE 

• COMPLETE HEATING 
SYSTEM INSTALLATIONS 

• FUEL ASSISTANCE 

444 Watertown Street 
I VISA/MASTERCARD 

ACCEPTED Rt. 16, Newton, MA 02158 

Tel: (617} 558·6317 Visit us on the WEB 
www.metropolitanfuel.com 

What Would Your Home Actually Sell For n Today's Market? 

Shawmut Properties 

134 Tremont Street 

Call Norman O'Grady for a no obligation comparative market analysis 
of your home. Using MLS mark ·t statistics of similar homes that have 
recently sold in Allston/Brighto . (many of them b} orman), he can 
give you an accurate idea of wh t our home would sell for in today's 
market. Your Neighborhood Realtor 

Direct: (617) 746-0848 

Brighton, MA 02135 • (617) 787-2121 
Email: 'ormanogrady@realtor.com 

~ww.Norraanogrady.realtor.com 

---~---

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighto1 . 

PHOTO BY ANOREW ANLA YSON 

A stream of children and parents masquerading as everything from angels to witches cruise Washington Street 
for some early trick-Or-treating at Brighton businesses last Friday. Shops and restauranJs from St. Elizabeth's 
Medical Center to Oak Square participated In the candy give-away, sponsored by the B lghton Board of Trade. 

UFF THE SH~LF 

Upcoming events at the Allston
Brighton branches of the Boston 
Public Library are as follows: 

Brighton Branch Library 
Programs for children 
• Children's Stories & Films, 10: 15 
a.m., Tuesdays 
• Creative Drama with Arlyne, 4 
p.m., Tuesdays 
• Chess with Don Lubin, 3:30 p.m., 
Thursdays 
• Homework Assistance Program for 
grades 3-8, 3:30-5 p.m., Mondays 
and Wednesdays 

Programs for adults 
•Adult Book Discussion Group, 6:30 
p.m., Thursday, Dec. 4, ''Tuesdays 
With Monie," by Mitch Alborn. 
Book available at branch. All wel
come. 
• Friends of the Brighton Banch Li
brary Book Sale, Friday & Saturday, 
Nov. 5-6, 10-4 p.m. 
• To Your Health lecture series. 
"Back Safety, Sitting Safety," Speak
er: Tamara Truchon, D.C., chiroprac
tic phy ician. Thursday. Nov. 18, 7 
p.m. 
• English for Speakers of Other Lan
guages conversation groups meet 
Mondays and Thursdays at 6 p.m., 
and Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fri
days at IO a.m. Open admission. 

Faneuil Branch Library 
Programs for children 
• Saturday Matinee for all ages, 11 : 
a.m., Saturday, Nov. 6. Following : 1 

sho1t children's films, a collection of 
vid os are available to take home. 
• 'Toddler Tnne for ages 2-3, 10:30 

· a.m., Tuesday, Nov. 9 
• Preschool Stories for ages 3-5, 
10; 0 a.m., Wednesday, Nov. 10 
• Reading Readiness for ages 3-5, 
9:30 a.m.1 Friday, Nov. 13 
• HomeiorkAssistance Program for 
students grades 3-8. The programs 
runs every Monday and Tuesday af
tenmons !from 3:30-5 p.m. Students 
must register in advance to partici
pat . 

Program! for adults 
• Windows on the Writing Life
Book Di~sussion Group, 6:30 p.m., 
Thursday) Nov. 18. Discussion will 
be led b)i poet Diana DerHovanes
sion. ''The Cossacks," a short story 
by Leo~lstoy, and "Song of My
self," a m by Walt Whitman, will 
be discus ed. 

arri ·als , l 

• " ccond Wind" by Dick Francis 1 
_, 

• "All Souls: A Family Story from , •1 
Southie" lby Michael Patrick Mac- 1 

Donald 'J 
• "Hard Tirne" by Sara Paretsk:y 

Brighton Branch Library is at 40 Faneui/Branchlibraryisat419Fa- . 
Academy Hill Road, Brighton. For neiiil St., Oak Square, Brighton. For i 
more infornwtion, call 782-6032. more information, call 782-6705. 

I 
Get more of what yc)u're looking for 

THE: CREATIVE: JUDAICA IN E:RFAITH PROGRAM 

CELtl>RA TE:S CHANUKAH! 
j,1 

with OptimumTV b1y Cablevision. 

More entertainment and information on up to 108 channels. 

24 hour, 7 day a week customer service. 

All backed by over 15 years of experience right here in 

Massachusetts. 

And stay tuned-we' re always seeking out new ways to make 

our services even better. 

To learn more about our services, call 

GlV-787-8888 

DptimiiffiiV® 
ma .cablevision .com 

Programming s1.1tject o change. Other restnctions may apply. 

Sunda9,Novem~r2~151~ 

Join us as we celebrate the Festival ot Lights and create I t 4 ,' I ' I I t 

Dreidle pla_y, candle making .... Food and tun ~or the •1 r 
one ot a kind ceramic menorahs tor _your hdida_y 'table. ~ 

entire Famil_y. 1
' 

Fam1!9 fee: 510 • RSVP. 6JJ-558-64-88 ,•-' 
Leventhal-Sidman Jewish Cammunit:;J C.enter 

))) Nahanton Street, Newton, MA 

(pJ 
()f)I\' 13UA 

411 Harvard Street, JFK Crossing, Brookline 
Traditional Thal Food PAD THAI 

Eat-in ~ Take-out 
~ 617,277,7087 I 617,232,2955 I fax: 617,232,2250 
~ FREE DELIVERY ml"lmum $10.oo 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK NOON·11:30PM 

Students and their parents are cordially invited to 

THE CHESTNUT HILL SCHOOL 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1999 

1:00-3:00 P.M. 

* Established 1860 * Diverse Student Body * 
*Strong Academic Program *Co-educational * 184 Students * 

*Beginners (age 3) through Grade 6 * 

The Admission Office 
617-566-4394 

* Financial Aid Available * 

428 Hammond Street 
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467 

_, 

,.' \ 
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M C hoop league set 

cide fifth annual 
ha pionship 

By Ch1 Konecky 
TAB CO~RESPONDENT 

Charlestown needed ever 
contributicm in an intense cont• t that 
featured diving players, heav) ..:on
tact in the paint and a handful of tech
nical fouls. East Boston, which hiid to 
settle for the division's No. 4 eed. 
was led by senior center leorge 
Kalil, who scored 17 point<> and ept 
his team close with exception;tl la)' 
at both ends of the floor. Jets •.enior 
guard Anthony Copeland chipped in 
with 14. 

"That was a preview of the reruns 
that will battle for the Boston Cit 
League title during the high ..cl10ol 
regular sea<>on," said league organizer 
Dan Cuddy. "That was some game to 
watch. Incredibly intense." 

The game showcased three o the 
league's first-team all-stars Al
Kaleem, Copeland and Wajd. 
Charlestown will face the West Di\ i
sion 's No. 4 seed Brighton (0-5) in the 
tournament's opening round. Aro. ter 
sho1tage forced Brighton to f OJfeit 
last week's game against Bro1 k.line 
( 1-4), the West's No. 3 seed. 

In other final-week action the 

SPORTS 
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J 1CC hou-.e team squeaked pa~t 
Cambridg< Rindge & Latin High, 50-
47. Senior guards Kenn) Jack! on ( 11 
point ) and Jo~h Rank.in (I OJ. both of 
Charle. town High. fini. hed with dou
ble digits. outh Bo~ton High guard 
Jamaal Brrnk . a member of Street & 

mith 1agazine' boy hoop All
Metro team, added seven for the win
ne~. 

Camb1idge tayed close thank to 
enior forward Patrick Franc is and 

l'yrell Dorth. who fini hed with nine 
and eight JOints. re pectively. With 
the \\in. the JMCC (3-2) ecured the 

o. 2 . eed in the East and will open 
the po. tse~ on against Brookline. 
Cambridge (2-3) will face the We t's 
econd-seeded Falcons (3-2), a team 

featuring a joint roster of Trinit 
Catholic High and Bo ton Amateur 
Basketball Club players, as the East' 
third seed. 

The Falcon failed in their bid to 
capture the West Divi ion title last 
week.l~ing61-56to e>w10n orth. 
the league's only unbeaten al 5-0, 
even thou" 1 the Tigers were missing 
senior swingman Phil Riffe. a first
team leagu~ all- tar, and junior for
ward lex Pia) tead. 

Grit and grip 
Bo ton Rugby Jub's A and B squads both emerge victorious after spirited matches agaihst O d Blue New York 
Rugby Club last Saturday at Rogers Park in Brighton. On the left, Boston's Scott DunmOJ'I! is Ii ted to catch a ball 
thrown from the sideline during the home team's 28-13 victo1y. Above, Boston's Rich Daly i es the ball be
tween two Old Blue defenders. The A squad's win clinches them the top spot in the North •aste United States. 

eas n 
First-team league all-star Julius 

··caesar" Johnson ofTrinity Catholic 
carried the Falcons with 25 points (in
cluding I l-of-13 shooting from the 
line). \vhile orth Cambridge 
Catholic sophomore power forward 
Jule Judy added I 0 and Brighton res
ident Steven Hailey, a sophomore 
guard at Trinity, tlicked for 11 in a 
losing cause. 

ewton North was paced by senior 
center Robert Taylor (eight points) 
and senior guard .Matt Lyons (seven). 
Senior guard Mike Yee scored his 
only points when he drained a clutch 
three in the closing moments with the 
game tied at 56-56. 

The top-seeded Tigers now have 
the unenviable t~k of facing a fired
up and defending league champion 
East Boston squad in the playoffs' 
first round this Saturday (Nov. 6). 
That game tips off at 3 p.m. at the 
JMCC. Newton North won the 
teams· first meeting in '99, a 46-41 
victory in week one. 

The remaining opening-round 
game on Saturday are Charle town 
v . Brighton at n~n, the JMCC vs. 
Brookline at I p.m. and Cambridge 
vs. the Falcons at 2 p.m. 

Photos by Ji Walker 

· Major league tips 

PHOTO BY JlM WALKER 

Brighton resident Dave Jauss, first base coach for the ed Sox, talks 
with Andrew Tolman, 9, of Watertown during a b seba I hitting clinic at 
Newton North High School last Saturday. 

,, ,, 

,, 

BEACON UILL RO LL CAL L 
NOTES 

e use, 154-0, gave initial ap-
p val . o a bill creating a new state 

ard t license and oversee home in
s tor' doing business in the state. 
~e pr posal requires home inspectors 
toj pass , a written test in order to be li
e sed . md to carry at least $250,000 in 
" or i surance." Supporters said that 
n w, yone can call himself a home 
in pect r because the industry is com
p! tely · unregulated. They noted the 

will prevent home buyers 
ing victirns of the mistakes of 

in om tent inspectors. (A "Yes" vote 
is or th bill). 
R p. B 'an Golden: Yes 
R p. vinHon~: Yes 

budget for Nov. 1-15. The legi, fature 
has yet to approve a full fiscal 2000 
state budget and has already apJm>Ved 
four interim 30-day budgets. Su[lport
ers of the 15-day budget noted th Leg
islature ends its fonnal sessions on 
Nov. 17 and argued the 15-day hi.Jdget 
will ensure the House is in fonn;il ..e -
sion and can plan full budget and veto 
actions when the temporary bud t~t e)(
pires. Opponents of the 15-day h1Jdge1 
said it is an i1Tesponsible gimmi k that 
threatens the operation of state gll\em
ment and frightens the people of M· -
achusetts. They noted the Leghlature 
can call itself into special session o act 
on the full budget and vetoes. (A ' es·· 
vote is for the 15 day budget. A ·, o·· 
vote is against it). 
Rep. Brian Golden: No 
Rep. Kevin Honan: No 

House approves HMO 
insolvency protection 
The House, 154-0, gave initial ap
proval to a bill designed to prote I con
sumers in the event of the insolven y 
of their health maintenance org.1niza
tions. Supporters said Massachu' n i 
the only state in the Northeast wilhout 
HMO insolvency legislation. 'The) 

noted the measure will regulate re
placement insurnnce coverage and en
sure that members cannot be bill 1d for 

more than lheir co-payments and de
ductibles. (JI "Ye ., vote i for the bill). 
Rep. Brian Golden: Yes 
Rep. Ke\in Honan: Yes 

Senate \rotes to increase 
charter schools 
The Senate 21-17, ga\'e near-final ap
proval to and <;ent to the House a bill in
creasing the allowable number of char
ter schools in the tale from 50 to 120. 
The measum al. o increase the limit on 
a hool di trict' total tuition pay
men~ for ii' tudents who attend char
ter school from 6 percent to 9 percent 
of the di~trict' net school pending. 

upporters said the e innovative 
school have performed well and re
newed many tudents· interest in learn
ing. They noted thou_ ands of children 
are on waiting lists to enter these 

hool . Opponents said it is too early 
to determine whether these school are 
worthwhile and effective or are ju t a 
failed experiment that drain money 
from regular public school . They 
noted the5e chool have already co t 
the tate and local communities mil
lion of dollars. (A ··ye " vote i for in
creasing the ap to 120. A' o·· 'ote is 
again t the increa.<;e ). 
Sen. Tom Birmingham: did no vote 
Sen. Stephen Lynch: Yes 
Sen. Steven Tolman: No 

Senate tou~ns 
restraining of(ler measures' 
The Senate, 36-1 , gave near-final ap
proval lo and sent to the House a bill re
pealing the current law, which allows 
judges to dismiss as ault and battery 
charges in domestic violence cases if 
the batterer and victim sign an "accord 
and satisfaction" agreement in which 
the victim agree not to press charges. 
The bill also inc~eases penalties for 
econd violations of restraining orders 

and for carrying a dangerous weapon 
while violating one. Supporters argued 
that this currem in the law has resulted 
in judges dismissing serious domestic 
violence charges, despite the objec
tions of prosecutqrs, because defen
dants have been able to manipulate 
their victims into igning a document 
to drop the charge . Opponents offered 
no arguments. (A '1Yes" vote is for the 
bill. A "No'· vote i against it). 
Sen. Tom Birmingham: did not vote 
Sen. Stephen Lynch: Yes 
Sen. Steven Tolman: Yes 

Unemployment insurance 
premium freeze endorsed 
The Senate, 36-0, gave near-fmal approval to 
and sent to the House a bill freezing unem
ployment insurance premiums paid by em
ployers at this year's )eve! instead of allow-

ing an automatic scheduled increase from an 
avernge of $308 to $356 per employee to 
take effect in January. The payments go into 
a fund that pays benefits to laid-off workers. 
Supporters said the fund is solvent because 
of low unemployment and noted the freeze 
will save employers some $119 million and 
ensure that the state remains business-friend
ly. (A "Yes" vote is for the freeze). 
Sen. Tom Birmingham: did not vote 
Sen. Stephen Lynch: Yes 
Sen. Steven Tolman: Yes 

Senate passes mental
health parity bill 
The Senate, 37-0, gave near-final approval 
to and ~ent to the House a bill requiring 
health insurnnce plans to provide mental
health benefits for biologically based disor
ders such as major depression and schizo
phrenia at the same level as other medical 
conditions. The plans would also be re
quired to cover 24 outpatient visits and 60 
days of inpatient treatment for all other 
mental disorders. Supporters said the bill 
will ensure that illnesses above the neck are 
treated the san1e as those below the neck. 
They noted that current coverage for mental 
health benefits in many insurance plans is 
very low and often only covers $~00 per 
year. (A "Yes" vote is for the bill). 
Sen. Tom Birmingham: did not vote 
Sen. Stephen Lynch: Yes 
Sen. Steven Tolman: Yes 

The Jac~son- ann Indoor Soc
cer League I 9 season is un
derway. The allowing goals 
were scured d iring last weeb 
games. 

ColumbUs (0) vs. Tampa Bay 
(1) 
Tampa Bay's Jose Machado 
scored one goa . 

Dallas (0) vs. J 
JMCC's Rand LoPez scored 
one goal, and JMCC's Jeffrey 
Gonzales score one goal. 

Miami (2) vs. oston (7) 
Miami's erso Matote scored 
one goal, an Miami's Ian 
Lougheed scor d one goal. 
Boston's Edw d LoPez scored 
two goals, an Boston's Ariel 
Lobo scored fi goals. 

Revolution (1) s. Chicago (3) 
Revolution's N ck Santos scored 
one goal. 
Chicago's Abel guedas scored 
three goals. 

Brazil (5) vs. lorado (0) 
Brazil's Geor e Enamdrado 
scored four g Is and Brazil 's 
Eloy Sanchez s ored one goal. 
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EJIEHA KAMI>YP BA - OTKJIHKH IlPECChl 

"EbUJll Jlll Bbl KOr.Qa-HJ16y.Qb Ha KOH-

1.(e(Yl'e EneHbl KaM6ypoBofi? Cnb1111a1111 

nw Bbl Kor.Qa-HH6y.Qb ee ronoc - ronoc 

YAHBHTe1Ibttoro TeM6pa, qyncTB11Te11b

Hblfi 11 6oraTbrn MY3bIK3JlbHblMll orreH
KaMH? Ecn11 HeT, TO nocne111JITe CJib1-

111aTb II BH,.[(eTb. Bae OZH,l),aeT BOCTOpr II 

npocneTJieHHe qyBcTB qe110BeKa, no6b1-

BaB111ero B xpaMe llCKYCCTBa." 

"BecmnuK", H3paUJlb 
" MmKeT 6bJTb, AJISI KOro-TO llMSI ee 

1;1e CTOJib 3BY4HO, KaK HMeHa llHblX, BO

Kpyr KOTOpblX BpeMSI OT BpeMeHJI BCObl
XHBalOT CKaH)laJibl c 3,[(IOJibTepcKllM 

AYlllKOM. 3a BCIO MHoro11eTH1010 Kapb

epy HMJI KaM6ypooofi CB.113aHO c apwcro

KpaTaMH .Qyxa, TeMll KTO npH6J11t)l(aJI 

nepeMeHbl B COBeTCKOit 11Mnepl!1l, ICTO 

npH6JIIDKaJJ ceo6oey. l1MR neBlfll>I npo
.QOJI:lKaeT octµJlaTCSI CHHOHHMOM tfeCT

HOCTll" 11cKpeHHocTH B 11cKycCTBe. Pe

nePTyap ee JJKJllOtraeT 11Metta AxMaTo
oofi, EnoKa, [1acrept1aKa, faJIHqa. Oicy
,a:xaBbl, Km.m. lllBapua, ,llaWKeB!flla. 
Otta noeT ,[Vteopwira repummta, )iaxa 
Epem. Ellelltl KaM6ypoBa He npocro 
BOKaJJHCTKa • OHa H3 rex MaCTepoB, 
KTo BKJiaJI.blll ur s neclilO AYWY, c soe 
nottllMaHHe llXOTBOpHblX 06pa20B, 
TBOPlff cneK11lLllh H3 TOHKOH Ma1'epm1 
CJIOBa" 3BYK . Tio3TOMY, r.Qe 6bl Otta 
HH BhicrynaJUt, ny6mnca nepeno.mul :r 
3allbl." 

"CM - cuooH.R", Pu la 
"Kaxercsi:, trro KaM6yposa MOJKeT 

TE:PAilEBT 

IIOJIHHA IJ;HBHHA 

coo ~aeT 

see, BMemaer MHoxeCTBO nepcottaxell, 
B KOTOpblX MrHOBeHHO nepeBOnJIOl.l.laeT

c~ npeOOµixaercsi: KaK 11 ee mJIOC, He 
3Hal01.Wdf npe,neJia, II ee .Qap paMaTll'!ec
qecKOfi aKTpllCbl. Kax.Qasi: necID! - 33BO

pa:i1ama10mllfi MHHHcneKTaJCJ1b. 3.necb 
wyn::a 11.Qpa.Mll, lillpHKa H crpacn. Bi 
O.QllHaKOBO no,a:sJiaCTHbJ KJiaCClf!lecICaR 
MY3bIKa, ll::lK33, xeCToKHfi poMattc 
ropo.QCKllX OKpallH ... " 

" HeocKoe ope.MR", PoccuR. 

CBOHM HaCTOJII.QHM If 6yJzyllJ)IM na~rteHTaM, 
'ITO c 15 aeryCTa 

npHeM BeAeTCJI flO HOBO~fY 3Apecy: 
1180 Beacon Stree , uite 3B Brookline. 

O<fJuc Ollellb yiJ06110 pacnoJZO)l(e1111a 3eJZe11oa ; umuu J.tempo C, pRiJOJ.t 
c ocma11oaKoii. Bee meKyUf,ue a11aJZU3bl npoBOORmcR np.RJltO a o<fJuce. 
EoJZee CJZO)l(llble mecmbl u wcnumaJZU3aqu ocyUf,eCmBJZJuomcR a 
Faulkner Hospital. 

llpuuu.Mae.M ocuoa11bie cmpaxoaKu11 <J/(JllOllaR Medicaid 

AJI113anucu Ha npneM 3BOHHTe ~17-232-8000 

!Ne{Eie 1.(onnikjJv, /D. 50 JIET
CA lhIEHH3 Hhl! Professor of <Dermatofogy 

'Tufts :Mecfica[ Scfioo[ 

Bpa'l-.I(epMaToJJor 

Hemm KommKoea, .D. 

EecnRamnaJt eapamnUJl Ha 

5 .llem UJlU 75000 .MUJlb . 

E.I(HHCTeeuub1:H pyccKoroeopHm:uli 
KOJKHbIH epaq B Hoeo:H AurJJHH 

Diseases of skin, hair, nails 
Skin oncology and surgery 
Cosmetic dermatology 
Botox, Collagen 
Chemical Peels . 
MD Forte Line 
Neostrata 

260 Tremont St., Boston 
617-636-8399 

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 

SHARON, MA 02067 

Ta101w • JJ.ro6bie .ttooe.Ru cepmu<fJuq.upoaaffltblX 
nooep)ICll11HblX a6mO.iU06UJleU. 

y m1c pa6oraer pyccKOIDbl'IHhIH KOHCYJlhTRHT . 

LEON TARANOV 
617 964-3000 

431 Washington St., Newton, 
(Ma~: Pike, Exit 17), 2 minutes to Newton Comer 

• 

Le DA B. ROBERTS 
\LES '.\IA \G,,R 

AneKc Kpaceep 
G E\ERALM\ \~ER 

PECH L PROJffT 

www.claychevrolet.com 

K BhlcTynJieHHIO e .EocTOue 
MocKoecKoro TeaTpa My3blKH u IloJJHH 

EneHhI KaM6yponoil. 

3aJZ 6btJl noJZon. AnruJZad KaM6ypoay 
cJlyruaJZu 3amaua Obtxa11ue. floe.Ile ICa)K
ooii necnu 3QJl 63pbi6llllCR anJZOOUCMell
maMu, KpuKaMu "Epaao! Cnacu6o!". 
- 3mo JZyit1uuu u3 1eouq,epmoa, na 1eomo

pbtx Jl Obtll 3a ace coobt :>Mucpal(Uu, - c1ea-
3aJZ oou1t u3 3pumeJZeii na 1eouq,epme a 
Eocmo11e noRmopa cooa ua3aiJ. H OH 6btJl 
11eoou1toK a caoeii oq,eu1ee. 

n OOOOHble oq,e111eu - peOICOCmb! 01tu Clly
ita10mc.n. moJZblCO npu acmpeitax c nooJ1un-
1tbl.M: lloo11u1t11bt.M MQ.cmepcmaoM, 61CJ· 
COM, mallaumoM. Ee3ynpeitHblM abt6opoM L .Ll _ __ _.::~~~l!!!!l!WJ 
penepmyapa u ucnoJ111e11ueM. HMenuo :>mo omJZmtaem HapoonywApmuc
mKy Poccuu EReuy KaM6ypoay, 1eomopa.n. npue3)Kaem a CillA c 1toaoii 
npocpa.MMou "He ocmaa11.n.ume uaoe)Kobt, Ma:>cmpo". 

llpocpaMMa :>ma nocaRUJaemc.n. naM.n.mu E. 0Kyi))Kaabt. 

llpo3oy•tam maK)l(e necnu A BepmuncKolO, B.Ko31.ma cmapuHHbte u co<Jpe.MeH
Hbie. pyccKue U 3apy6e)l(nbte necuu, po.Mancbt, ompbt<JKll 113 .MI03uKJlO<J u </Jpanqy3• 
CKUU lltaHCOlt. 3mo: A. ra11uit, H. Mamoee<Ja, JO. Ku.M, M. I.(oemae<Ja, IO. Tyou.M, . 
H. I'y.MuJle<J, A. AX.Mamooa, A. llyuocun, H. ill<Jap11, (/), JiopKa, m. A3Ha<1Jp, 
3 llua</J. 

B KOHIJ.epTe ytrneTBYFOT 3acn. ApnteT P~cCHH Oner CttHKHH (po5IJlh, 
KJlaBHillHh!e) H B5It.i:eeJlaB fo11ttKOB (n!Tapa, eKpl!rrKa). 

3ByKope)K:11ecep Oner CeMeHoB 

11 uo116p11. 'leTBepr, 8 eeqepa Temple Israel, Boston. 
E11JleThI B pyccK11x Mara3HHax, M no Ten. 

(617) 965-1673, 782-1759, 975-3454, (781) 593-1405 

PHT A EJIAHTEP 
Bo3r naBJIJI T y Hae 

YHHKanhHYIO nporpaMMy · 
ececropmmeii noMoiqH 

DOIKIUihlM JilO.LlJIM Ha JJ.OMJ. 

Tenepb nama 6JiaroTBopuTeJJbHaJ1 opra11u3al(HJI cMoJKeT 
6bITb BameH: DOAJIHHHOH onopoH: 8 Tpy,nuyw MHHyTy. 

Bb16y.r.eTe npHJ1THO y.i:.ueneHbI TOMY BHllMauuw, 3a60Te u 
UOHHMaHHIO, c KOTOpblM K BaM OTHecyTCJI ece uamu COTPYAHHKH. 

3eouuTe! H Bbl y6eAHTecb caMH! 617. 227 - 6641 

Y uac noaaUJlOCb ~mow H06blX na11ueumoa. 
llo3mo..My cpolluo mpe6y10mca: <jJe;rbiJmepbi(nurse practitioner), 

AteiJcecmpbi, cauumapbl u no..MOUJHliKu no iJo..My. 
H aruu pa6omuu1eu UMe10m npe1epac1tbtii ua6op 6e11e<jJumoa. 

C nepaoco OU.Jl - Meouq,u11c1ea.n. cmpaxoa1ea ua oc10 ce.MblO omnycK. 
' ' 60J1buu11.1t'1te u npa3ouuitnbte 011u, 6ecn11amnb1rl npoe3iJ 

Ten. pyccKoil JIHHHH: 617 - 227 - 6647 
(Anna feprnMaH, PuTa I>na11Tep) 

r 

781828-7216 
FAX: 781 784-2248 

•.4opotue t)py1h51 ll.1 et3pe1icrn1i 06111w1b1 w mwna M acca•1ycemmc' 

781 784-681)5 

Cec(l()H51. B .111w 111 J<L1te•w1110 1bHbr1i t)e111> 1JlllKfJbllllU5l /ll/,\t5l///Hu1Ca »:epml«I u Xo.w ·oona 11 Slumm Memorial 

Park, JI ,11b1cneHHO c r;a,1111 r;ce.M11 rnm1.-1111 'f.VHClll8a.-1m. J1c111opu51, Ka.1anm 1 (lb/, 1)1111:t.:Ha 6w.,w 11m •t11111b Ha(, 

11pe1101)a(J rnuu1b <r1pbKt1e ypoK11, oi!w1113 1w111opb1X - :Jnw Xon0Koc111. 01J1111A·11.1wpa,1,1e.1bHo (. 1111.11 cTUfec· 

lll8118aJ1 ca,1w -Xonornc111 - Apxu11enaz /)'1wz. B Kpmue•i11otl Ka,,111 1~111 11pou·1mww z1uattmcxoe no 

ll/J01/eH1llHb1,11 ,1wc1t1111a6a.11 y1111•1111o»:ettue J1101)e1i. A pmae 11e 111/Hi<!ll'lei rtu lpoA tKLll 11a.11 "'', KOA eu1e 

Hei!a8HO 11p01111e111a1Jt1/ltR /Ou1cnar;uR pacce•1eua, uJypoi!o11aua azpen/ltJ~bL.11 1ta14uottanu3.1w.~ paJliblX 

:JmH11•recK11x zpy1111. 311ui!e.<1115I azpeccu81wlo HatfUOHan11.1.-1t0 pa:iot)pana /{ t3Ktn Cnet)ttlOIO Ai uh1. 

To get new 

clients 

place an 

ad 

ECJH1 Bbl ITPJ1IIIITJ1 B BROOKLINE SA VINOS 3A CCYAOM 

- Bbl BITPABE 0)1(11AATb OTJJJ.lqHhIM CEPBl1C 

Mbl H~ i!omf.:Hbl yc111wwm1> 11w 1tu11111am1> o 11pec111y11nem1>1x 11po111. wzo. 'tmofibl Otttt 11unuila 11e 

llOIJlllOfJ51Jl l/Cb. 3a6r;enue 11pec111y1111e1tU 51 - :Jiii() y»:e 11pec111y11J1eHlle. fi re lllb 8 31110111 n apK lllfKlllOu He 

:wpac111e111 1wpm)1w51 mpona. 110 KOJ/111/WLi Cloila fiyilym 11puxmu)11111b 6w)vr1111e JU ·nu11uR, •1111061> Y'IWllbCR 

He Ja6111r;w11b. M 1>111e iloJ1)1(1tbl 1w :iBon 1mtb 80CKJJ~CHYlllb <f!01~t1J.Aty 1111· 11;111 u1n.U .1100.:ou. 

Oilw1 lJ,\fe(JllKaHCKlfli 1tp()(/1eccop u:1 u1111a111a 0 1CJ1axo,1ta ynpeKll)VJ ,ueH5I rl lll"M, •mm JI non<lllcR 11u Ap111•t0K 

eBpe1icnni ll/Hlllt1WllUb1, 1w1111cae • Ea6uti ftp», 1160 ma~o<o ,11acco8ow pm mpe,w 11a ca.110.111)e11t 11e UblJIO. 

JI 61>1 ,11H<J<:o ilan, •111w6bl .ww.:o He 6blno t3 npotUJ10,11. Ho ca,110e i?Jlc/IJIUte, •(/llOObl :>molo II•' 6blJlo 11 

6yily111e,11.» 

lfocpeHI~ Batll 

Cpenn np11cyrcrnyt0uu1x HecKOllbKO •1e11oaeK caM11 npownu qcpe3 y)f(ac<!J1w11crc1t11 Ko11u.1arepeli. npynie 

norep111111 p0llHblX II 6J1H3Kll X. 0 6 JTOM pacCK<l1bl8a.rm, 41!TaJll! CTHXll. M y/lpble C..10Ba yreweHHll lt H<UleJKJlbl 

CKll3aJJ p36e c1rnaroru «I>eT A6paxaM» /:l3Bllll nacKUH. BMeCTe npo113HeCJlll K<l."lllW 

npocj)etcop.in 0KJl<IX0Mbl, 0 KOTOpOM ynoM~H}'TO B nllCbMe Eer. Eery1mt1 ·o. He eepHT. '!TO Kir<1CTJXXl>a 
6bllia ... 6yrnaJJbllO mrnrnTpa noc11e MUT1mra R Sharon Memorial Park A 1eKc Kpacuep no,1rm.1 m1CbMO. 

Anrop, 60CTot1cK11ii Bpa•1 Amra JT11rnaK, nonena11a r opecrnyt0 11crnpmo c11•kii ceMbll Bo epeM11 eoiiHbl ece 
ee p0l1Hble 0Ka1a.n11cb n OKKymu.11111. O rcu 11 MaTb nonpoCTKaMH nona.n11 n K11111.1-1arepb lh po;11ne..1en yse1:u1 

B npyroii Komv iarepb. Aena y611n11. Aern - rpu cecrpb1 11 6par orua yMcfl 11 OT ro.1ma 11 6o.1eim·11 

«.sl ue cbMtteoat0Cb, - 3aKatt'l1rnaeT m1cbMO Attua Jh1rnaK, - 'ITO oc11 ea ,·11 ~o-pycc1r:a11 o6w1ma i\ l acC<l'ly
CeTTca 611aroHapua BaM J a B03MO)f(HO~ob 11MeTb MecTo noKnOHeHHll, Mecr!l 1-;t.: 10A-HO ysei;ose\fHTb 11'1eua 

pOllHbfXt Or 11Me11n acex rpex noKoneHuii Moeii ceMbH orpOMHoe cnacnl\• 13 11;ie10 rdK }..:t<l'lH J eon.10-
111eHHYIO B JKll1Hb». 

____ }< --------- }< ----- ---- }< --

Jla, R 6bl XOTen nony'IHTb noAp06HylO HHcPOPM31.4HIO 
0 MeMop..ianbHOM napKe B Wepot1e 

(1) -- 5e3 noCell(eH/1R MeHR Ha /1,0MY 

(2) __ no n0'1Te 

f.1MR 

Yn111.ia 11 NQ 

~opo11., wrar 11 Zip code _____ ,____ ______ • ...,..--..,..----· 

Tenec/JoH 
..._ ___ }< }<_ 

in the 

Russian 

section 

call Yury 

Tabansky 

at 

(617) 

965-1673 

or 

(781) 

433-8315 

• • • • 

Mbl, K TOMY )l(E, fOTOBbl IlPEATIO)KJ1Tb BAM 

OTJIHqHblE YCJIOBHJI 

• ~a)K:e een~ y sae HMKor11,a He 6brno eo6cTBeHHoro 11,oMa - Mbl ttai;ilJ,eM 

qnrnaHCMpOBaHJ!fe, OTBe4aIOll(ee BaWJ!fM DOT}Je6HOCT51M Jif BaU1eMy 610p,xeTy 

• Y ttae eeTh l1 eneu,11anbHbie nporpaMMhI JJ,JJH n0Kyna10m11x AOM snepBbie. 

BRCIDKLINE SAVINGS BANK 
73(}3500 Nlember FDIC/DIF Brook.line Village • Coolidge Corner • South Brookline 

Longwood •Washington Square 

Be JJ,OJCYMeHThl - Ha aHrn11i1cKOM. 

MobtceM npeJJ,OCTaBMTb nepeBOJJ,4MKOB, KOTOp.b1e noMoryT 3anonH11Th @ 
JJ,OKiyMeHThl. 

·, 
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MOHOJIOr no~ 3AHABEC 

Tearp-cryAIDI Onera Ta6aKoBa, mo
; 6oBHO Ha3bJBaeMbd! B Hapo):{e ''Ta6aKep
: Koli", CBOH nepBbie cneKTilICJIH IlOKa3all 

B 1987 r. 
3a 12 ner ra6aKoBC.KHli rearp npeA

craBHJJ 3pHTeJISIM OKOJIO 50 HOBbIX no
craHOBOK, B3paCTHJI l.leJioe IlOKOJJeHH.e 
aKTepoB nepooli Be.JlliliHHbI. ~ocraroq

HO Ha3Barb BnaAHMttpa MalllKOBa H 
EBreHIDI MHpoHoBa, MapHHY 3yAHHY" 
CepreSI Ee3pyK0Ba .. B rearpe no ;:iocro
micrsy oueHHJJH 6JiecrSllllero xy;:iox1m
Ka AneKcaHApa EoposcKoro. 

A3apr orKpbITHSI H noMepxKH ;:ia
poBaHIDI, norpSicruoUJ,ee tl)'Tbe Ha ranaH
TbI, a6COJIIOTHOe OTCYTCTBHe 33.BHCTH K 
qyxoMy ycnexy (a KOMY Ta6aKoBy 
3aBHAOBaTb? ! ) rrpHBeJIH K yMHoxeHHl-0 
ycHJIHli. 

Ta6aKoB npttrJialllaer B rearp Mapmo 

MHpoHoBy HM CHMIUIHaHa lIIeJIJJa, 
0Jlbry .slKoBJieB)' 11 A;:io./Ib¢a IIlanHio, 
BacHJIHSI AKceHOBa H Cepre.si: ~H
Ha. OH pHcKye1 c nbecaMH Mono.nux 
aBTOpoB,npHBOLUff B CBOii Tea.Ip 31faMe
HHTOfO peXHCCefla Ilwrepa lIITailHa ... 

Ha cero.nIDI '1'a6axepKa" - OJlHH a3 

caMbIX nonynSil>f'htx rearpoB Pocc11H. 
KoJIJieKTHB MHoro 11 c ycnexoM raerpo-

. nnpyer no Mttpy 6h1J1 B 16 crpaHax. 
B 1991 ro.Qy c nbCOA A. faJllft{a "Ma
rpoccKaSI THlllHfl " rearp nptte31'aJJ B 

ClIIA. 
B acpmne HbtrewHHx racrponeif 110 

AMepm.e - Ilbeca lfl'allbSIHCKoro .npaMa
TYpra AJib.1:10 .Qe .tie1-ie.1:1ern1 "Cy6.11n.ia
l.IIDI JII06Btt". '.)JO - cqeHTpHtlecKaSI 
KOMe.QHSI c yqacrlfl! 1 caMoro 0. Ta~:>
sa, ero xeHhI, neeymeli axTpHCbI rea
rpa MapttHbI 3y.mJH I\, a TaUCe 6JIHCTa-

~OMaIDHee Me~HqHHCKOe o6opy eaHHe 
• ML1 nepeexaJIH • 

Upuxo~HTe B Hawe HOBOe noMell~CHHe: 

280 Washington St., Brig ton 
(uanpoTHB St. Elizabeth's Ho ital) 

617-782-9700 

reJibHoro aKTepa BHraJIHSI Eroposa, 
He.QaBHO noKopHBwero rearpaJJhttylO 
MocKBy B pontt KHJl3SI MbIWKHHa B 
"11mmre." 

CneJCTilKJ!b 6yeyer l10Ka3aH B ITOJI
HOM c1.1emf1IecKOM ocpopMJieimH. 

AJib.QO ,ne oeHe}leTI'H - 3aMetiaTeJib
Hbdi KOMeJlHOrpacp H Cl.\eHapHCT. 11M 
Hanucauo 23 IlbeCbI H 120 cueuapHeB. 

Ha pyccxoM .R:3bIKe cneKTaKJib 
"Cy6JIHMal.IHSI mo6Btt" HJleT 2,5 ro.Qa, 
CblrpaH OKOJIO 100 pa3 npH HeHJMeH
HbIX aHllUlarax. 

0cHOBHOH KOMIIOHelff IlbeCbl - IOMOp, 
ImKor.na He nepexo.n.si:IUHli B rporecK. 
CneKTaKJib - Ilpa3,llHHtIHbrH, C H3IOMHH
KOlt: SipKaSI, HCKpoMeTHaSI HTaJibSIHCKaSI 
KOMeJlHSI. 

He nponycrnre OJlHH H3 JIYtIWHX 

aHUJJiaroBbIX cneKTHKJieJ:i COBpeMeH 
HoA PoccHH! 
7 }leKa6pSI, 8 seqepa, John Hancock Hall, 
180 Berkeley Str., Boston 
(617) 731-9718, 975-3454, 
(781) 593-1405 

3ee3~8 pocceiiCKOH 3CTPB~I 
HPHHA AJIJIEf POBA, 
6aJieTHBJI rpynna e opKeCTp 

B HOBOM cynep-woy 
H31>P AHHOE C CIOPIIPH30M 

18 BOJIDPJI B 8p.m. 

JOHN HANCOCK HALL 
180 Berkeley St. Boston 

Tuopqec&eii eeqep 
DOJT 

Au;weii Bo3HeceucKHH 
"HOCTaJibrHJI no HBCTOJl~eMY" 

Bo BCTpe11e y11acTey10T: 
003T H H3ABTeJlb 
Banepeii KpaceonoJibcKHii, 
iiap~ CTBBBCJJBB Kopee6JIHT 
(ucnoRnenue necen na cmuxu 
A. Bo3necencK~o) 

Ilpe3eHT8~ 

BOBOfO COOpHHKB CTHXOB: 
" CTpBAHBBpH COCTPBABHHJJ" 

23 uo116p11, 8p.m., cHBarora Beth Zion 

15()6 Beacon St., Brookline 
617-782-1759, 617-975-3454, 

781-593-1405 
liH MfillHll - 617-965-1673 

PYCCKA.H AIITEKA 
OTKphITa B llpaiiTOHe. 

(617) 779-9777 

Friday, November 5, 1999 

Oepo.M11b1t'i ab16op 1t0ab1x u 6bl wux a y11ompe6.ne11uu 

.1.taww1. Om.nu•111bl f! Lea e 11p11oepa.At.Mbt. 

Mbl noo6epe.At Ba.At .AWUIU/ty a c 0111<3emcmauu c aawu.A 

mcyco.At u fi1oi) e1110.A1. 

3ao1w111e Hawe.Aty pycc/w.R3 1•11t0.Aty compyOH111cy 

LEO GRABE (61 ) 630-3060 . 

fOBOPHM 

HUNNEMAN REAL 
ESTATE BROKER 

ashington Street 
Oak Square, Brighton 

H urs by Appointment 

617) 782-5030 

••• 

MEL VIN HARMlA.CY 1610 Commonwealth Ave., 
(Brighton/rookline) 

OLGA LYSENKO 
and 

WHITEHORN& 
COMPANY, LTD 

1558 CommonwePlth Ave., Brigh1on 
(617) t - 2281 

SUTHERLANDPHARM~CY 
1690 Commonwe 11th Ave, Brighton 

(617) 2. 2 -3513 
MLI o6cJiyJKHeaeM pyccKOJBbI1JHbIX KJIH uroe 6oJiee 20 JJ:er. 

Haw cpapMaQeeruqecKu:H nepcouaJI ro pnr no-pycoK11. 

li3roToe11euue mo6b1x 11eKapcTB no J>eQenraM. 

A maK »Ce i'Jpyiue yc;iyiu: 

• llo1Jm06bie omnpa6JleHUJl. llpueM onRambi 111 W3, C6em, mu1e1po11, TB. 
• llo3i'JpaaumeJlbHb1e om1Cpb1m1Cu - 9911. 
• J(eue»CHbte nepeaoi'Jbt •tepe3 lVestem Union. 

1 • Y cRym nomapuyca. 

! 1· H3'omoaA<nu• KR'°"'"· 

EoJihme, tte'.\t npocTo anTeKa! 

..!.. 

• 6ecn.namnaa Koucy.nbmaq.u.a mepaneoma 
• 6ecn.namuaJJ OOCma61CQ .ne1Capcm6 Ha 00.M 
• U3.MepeHUe oao.neHUJJ 
• 60.nbwoa accopmu.MeHm ouma.Munoo, .ne11e6HblX 
mpao u 11aa 

• on.nama KO.M.Myua.nbHblX yc.nye 
• npoaoKa u ne1tamb cpomoepa<fJuu 

Y nae Bbl noJiyquTe JieKapcTea 

He BhIXO,Z:VI H3 ~oMa. 

Baute Jgopoabe - nawa Ja6oma! 

IlpBHHMaeM Medicaid H Medicare 

AnTeKa e Jlmme: (781) 586-0800 
20 State St., L 

Member of NASD and SIPC, 
Full Service Broker DEaler 

1-888-775-0LGA w w.OlgaRealtor.com 
lj.\:j\lit)\1 • 
1375 Btacon St., npe~cTaBJUllOT c pHIO ....... 

Brookline 
ceMHHapoe lla T MY 

REAL ESTATE versus S OCK MARKET 
HJIH Ha O~HY 3apnJI TY ~ npoJKHeewb 

• Cmoum JIU JanuMambC.R Unaec uqusiMU? 
• EcJIU Oa, mo KOlOa HQllUlfljmf>? 
• c llelO HOllUHamb? 

• Kyoa 06ula10mcsi P"'"""' 
CeMHHap cocTOHTCJI 18 HOJI pH; 1feTBepr e 7 Iie11epa 
no aApecy: One Gateway ente , Suite 417, Newton 
7 p.m. • reseption, 7:30 - s mina • Space is Limited 

· Please RSVP at 1-888-775-0 ga, 617-641-9111 
www.thebrokerflealer. om 

Galaxy Insurance 
Agency 

HEBREW REHABILITATION 
CENTER FOR AGED, 

INJURIE 
FEINBERG & AL , P.C. 

1216 Commonwealth Ave, Brighton, MA 02134 
(eanporHB Mara3uua "Bepe3Ka") 

• Aamo.Mo6UJJu, maKcu, oo.Ma, Kaapmupbi, 6u3Htcbi 
• MeouquncKoe cmpaxooanue cocmeu U3 opylllX cnipall 
• Peeucmpaq,ua aamo.Mo6UJJeu u noJ1y11enue noMepoo 
a mom JKe oenb. 

KpyDHeiiundi repoHTOJIOrH'lecKHii rocIIBTBJlb (725 MeCT), 
a•ccol{llupoeaHHbrii c Harvard Medical School 

IlPEJVLU'AET: p - - - - 'I 
• cma6U.1blfYHJ, 6b1c0Koo11J1a"ueae.A1y10 pa6omy I ;oHYC I 
• J'Hl'Ka.JlbHble nepcneKTn.Uebl npocJ>eccuonaJ1bHOlO I 4,000.00 I 
poc,,,a I .r.mr Tex, I 

• atJ14'K,1J1en111Jle 6ene</Jumbl ~ KTO 6y~eT 1 
a6oTaTb y eat! 

OTKPbfl'bl BAKAHCHH )lllll: - - - - • 
• MeOf:ecmep 

• noMp11411UK06 ,11eocecmep (CNA) c onlJlmOM 
pa66m11i u 6e3 

• ceKpemapst omoeJ1eHUR 

HaUJH TeJJ$HbI: 

617 363-8425 
617 363-8512 

• llepBblU 63HOC • 20% 
• Beoe.M nepewaopb1 co cmpaxoaou Ko.Mnanueii a 

cJ1y11ae aaapuu. 

YHA ECTh: 

• Full(part time, per diem positions u lU6Koe 

FAX: 
617 363-8917 BhI MoJKeTe HaM ~oeep Th! 

pac~ucanue . A.npec: 
1200 Centre St. , 

Boston, MA, 
02131 

Oo~Hil cTaJK paoorh1 - ooJie 7 5 JieT! 
• 6031'0.Arnocm1> 0TV1ambl 06y14e11u11 6 KOJ1J1eOJKe 

• -0tnJ1r"11asi .A1e0u11uncKasi u Jy6nasi cmpaxooKU 
Mbi onyollUKOBallu ooJlee JO K ui 

no Bonpoca.M aBmo.MooullbHblX aJapuii 
OllH Massachusetts Academy of Trial ttorneys 

MoJKeM BhrexaT_!> K eaM ua ~OM mm ea pa6 ry. Ja 01e1111 JUJ.JKJIO nJ1amy 
• OTVlf lltHHblt omnycKa u npaJOHUKU 

Mb1 npe~J1araeM nee MaKCBM8JlbHble ~ 

ycrauoBJielDlb1e wraroM. 
• nomiua1wuui on.nama Ja pa6omy a eblXOiJltble iJnu 
• ynu aJ11>HblU nencuonnl>lu 11J1an 

Bbl MOJ1Ceme 
ocmaBum1> 

3Q.116JleHue JIU'4HO 

Upu~uJ1H1Ka10~cJI CTOJieTHHi w6u11eii l(eHTpa -
lfY'DIIHH noKa3aTeJib Haweii CTa6HJibHOCTH! 

• AamoM061tJ1bn1>1e aaapuu, mpaaMbt. • Hec•1acmn 1e cJly'lau. • 0)1(oc:u. 

• Ompaa1ze111111 cawu1oaoii KpacKoll 

(617) 739.5772 (617) 739. 779 

IiOJ\EE CTA J\ET Mhl OliCJ\YiKHBAEM EBPEHC 
OliI.qHHY IiOJ\hlliOfO IiOC1'0HA. 

Mb1 - BHYKH pycc1rnx espees , HCTibIThrsaeM oc_o6 JO CHMnaTJ10 K 
HMMttrpattTaM 113 Poccuu. DoTepH 6Att3KHX 11 er,J,a TIDKe.\a, H'M 

6oAee B qy)KoH noKa CTpatte. B 3TO TPYAHOe Bl e~rn Bbl ttaiiµ,eTe y 
Hae yqacTHe, TIOMep)KKY H DOM! lJ.\b . 

Mhl IIPE,ll;OCTABAHEM IIOXOPOHHblE YCJ\Yf H 
COOTBETCTBHH C EBPEHCKHMH TPA,ll;HIJ;HHMH 110 

CAMhIM HH3KHM IJ;EHAM. 
r MbI p a3bRCHReM BCe KacaJO~MeCR M ed teaid npaBIL\.a, 

6epeM Ha ce6R opraH1rnau;110HHb1e aonpot hI: 3axopoHeH11e, 
p eAHTH03HaR cAy:tK6a, TpattcnopT. B cAy<-I ae OTCYTCTBHR 

M edicaid rrpe.Ll,OCTaBAReM qnrnaHCI poBaH11e. 
Bbl BCEf,Ll;A MOJKETE PACCllMTblBATh Ht\ BHJIM HME 11 

DPO<DECCI10HAAI13M HAWYIX C01 PY,Ll;HIIKOB. 
1668 Beacon St., Brookline 10 Vinnln St., Salem 

(617) 232 - 9300 (617) 581 - 2300 

He ynycTHTe peaJibHLm wane 
!-800-479-9991, 617-232-5950, 617-560 323 l(no-pyccKH) 

no HTb XO ow IO a6oT ! 1051 Beacon St., Brookline 

IlOXOPOHHl>IH L{Ol\1 JlEBHHA 
H{lJ.Uu npeo1111, JleauHbl, KaK u Bbl a neooone.M npouuw.M, npu6blJlu U3 Poccuu. 14mo61>1 pea
RU30aam& caou .A1e11mbl a Hoaoii cmpone. flo3mo.My Ha.M 3HaKO.Mbl u no1t.11mnbl ace Bautu 
mpyonocmu. H mei>a Bbl, e oonoJ1Henue K HU.M, mepJ1eme 6J1U3KlJW 11eJ10BeKa, Bbl .MOJ1Ceme 
c noJ1Hbl.M ooaepueM pac .. umbl6amb na nawy rio.AWUfb, KomopaJ1 6yoem oKa3ana Ba.M ca
.Mbl.AI 11ecnmbl.M u npotjJeccuo1taJ1bHblM o6p(J3().M. 

0CH06llHHblU a ]893 WOy, floxopoHHblii40.M JleBUHll MJIHOCfflb/O yOOBJ1em60pJ1em 3ll· 
npocbl eapeiicKOii o6U{Ultbl 60J1&utow EocmoHa u eapaHmupyem nau60J1ee HU3KUe qenbl 3a 
nooo6nblu cepeuc a Hauteii pewone He3lJBUCUMo om .Memooa oll.llambl - no npoepa.M.Me 
Meouireuo UJ1u a paccpo11q. 

Mb1 npe.QocTaBJUieM cJie.QyfO~e pHTyaJ1I>Hb1e ycnyrn: 
• TpaypHbltt o6pllJl B nollHOM COOTBeTCTBHH c enpelicKHMH OObI'IIDIMH. 

• IloxopoHbl c npeAOCTIIBlleHHeM pa3JIH'lllbIX napHalITOB onnaTbl ycnyr B paccpo'IK)' 
HJIH 3a C'leT M eAHXeft.11. 

• Y CJiyrH nepeBOAtIHKa npH o6cylK,lleHHH Tpll,IUIIll!il, o6bl'laen H <l>HHaHCOBbIX nonpo
cos AJUI ./IHl1, HeilocraTotIHO BJJaAelOLQHX aHr miltCKHM ll3hIKOM. 

• ,[{OCTaBKa K MecTilblM KmlJl()~ A/UI OKa3aHllll DOMOl.llll B BbIDope H llpHOOpeTCllJlll 
}"lllCTKa 3aXOpoHeHllJI. 

• Bb16op no naureMy ycMOTpeHHIO Mecra npoBeAe-
HHJI TpaypHoro o6pH.lla - Haur ·noxopoHHbrli ,[{oM, ~ 
cHHarora, x.na,a.6H1.Qe. 

• Iloce~eHHe Bae Ha AOMY HJIH no Mecry pa60Tb1 LE . 
<><l>HIIHaJlbllbIM npeACTaBlrreneM Hawero 6iopo, 't TTltl.. TU 
'!To6b! DOMO'lb B opralDl33llHH noxopoH. Iv ll ~.D 

470 Harvard St. Brookline (617)277 -8300 ~EIS 
Don P. Jleeee 6ap6apa A. Jleseu · SINCE 1893 

141 remont St., Boston 

St. Elizabeth"s Medical Center 

006 
Mhl SIBJUIEMC 

BTOPoro E rO,[{HOro 
PYCCKO-AM PMKAHCKOro 

<DECT BAJHI 
14 HO.Rtip..11, OCKpeceHbe, 
Brookline igh School 

llpuxoi)ume • u 6bl n !lly•mme yi'Jooo.llbCm8Ue 
om npoipa.MM"b& c yq cmueM MJ3blKaH1noo, 
neaqoa, mam1opoa, apmucmo6 i'Jpyeux 
JICaHpOB. 
Eyi}ym npei'JcmaaJle bl 6;uo()a pfl3AUllH61X 
KyXHOHb. 
Bbl noJJyqume nocR i'Jmmo MeimquncKy10 

UH<jJOpMalJUIO 

St. Elizalwlh '\ \kcliral ( °L·ntt·r 111 Bu~tnn 

73<1 ( ·a111hriclgr St .. Brighton. 

(i 17-.562-7760 
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per" O'Neil decide< I this spring to run for his 15th Boston City Council term. 

After 28 years, O'Neil meets a battle he can't win 
PHOTOS AND STORY BY DARREN MCCOLLE TER 

TAB STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

City Councilor Albert L. O'Neil sits l!1 h: 
kitchen dressed in a camel hair coat alJd h1 
camel hair hat. His "Dapper" pin is irt place 

on his right lapel. It's Tuesday, and he's rea~Y to 
vote on this election day. 

He looks at the clock, but it's still too early. He' 
been up since 6. Election results won'tbe.fmal until 
sometime near midnight. 

at the ga talion near hi hou e. 
"The gu said, ·for the Dap, no problem.' But 

Je u .. -~hat 11.·as I going to doT O' eil say . 
Ci!) Cow1Cilor Maureen Feeney passes by, ur

rounded b} a dozen ign-carrying upporter and vol
untee~. b'I eil has two ign . The e are Scotch
taped to the doo of the beat-up convertible. 

At-IUI!f council candidate Gregory Timilty slops 
by to hake O' eil' hand. 

"I ~i h I had his leg , I'd be everywhere," says 
O' eil wi tfully. He lowe hi head in the hot un, 
but looks up when people stop by to ask about his 
health. ''Doing fine," he say . "Doing fine." 

The parace begin to take hape. Friend lift the 
79-year--0ld councilor to the top of the back eat and 
o· eil begin waving to the people lining the road
ide. 

• • • 
H e was coined ''Dapper" by hi childhood 

friends in Roxbury. 

What O'Neil likes most Is talking to the peopl , rke 
at a VFW In South Boston, where seniors dlscU!iSo 
their concerns with the man they say is their only 
voice on the City Council. 

"We all h<td nickname ,"O'Neil explains. 'There 
was 'Chiclci' Bender. His father raised chicken . 
There was ;Ace' Brennan. He was a good pitcher. 
There was 'Soupy' Campbell. That one was just 
for the hell of it. My mother dressed me real good. 
So I was 'Dapper.'" 

O'Neil waits for his driver after a physical therapy session. 

"The question is, will they come out?" O' ·eil 
says of the voters - or, more likely, his voters. 

That question was answered at about 9:30 p.rn: 
when Mayor Thomas M. Menino and council P~ 1-

dent James Kelly, two longtime friends, walked mto 
O'Neil's City Hall office. 

"Dapper is a legend," Kelly said earlier on dec
tion day. "He goes back to the days of Jtime 
Michael Curley, and the city will never again s 'I! the 
likes of Dapper O'Neil." 

"My whole life's been a fight, and I won •very 
one of' em," O'Neil said early on in his campaign. 

He may have lost a vote count Tuesday, blll for 
O'Neil and his followers, simply being able to ·am
paign one last time was something of a 
victory. 

Midway through his 14th term, O'Neil 
was stricken with a neurological disease 
known as GuilJian-Barre syndrome. It put 
him in the hospital for 16 months. While 
other candidates held fund-raisers, O'Neil 
was learning how to walk again. 

"It was a terrible thing what happened to 
me, but I prevailed, and that's what counts. 
... I'll fight it all the way," O'Neil said. 

Fight it he did. In the spring, O'Neil de
cided to run for one last tel'l11. 

• • • 
0 'Neil is sitting in a borrowed · 

Ford LX. It was supposed to 
be a 57 T-Bird that he would 

Seven de:ade later, Dapper i doing what he 
doe be t. He's in a smoke-filled VFW hall talking 
to people. 

"He' done more for the seniors than any other 
councilor." Dorche ler re ident Helena Cybul ki 
i aying, She and 11 others are peaking with the 
councilor about the problems seniors face today. 
It' more of a discussion with an old friend than a 
candidate forum. These people know O' eil the 
way he kn~ws them: by first name. from the 
neighborhood, by going way back. This is how 
O' eil has gotten himself re-elected to City 
Council more time than anybody else, ever- by 
name reoog11ition and reputation. They do not ask 
ho he ill vote. They already know. 

"We're with you all the way," Cybulski says, 
patting O'Neil's hand. ' 

'Thank you, dear," he replies. 
It' sentiments and interactions with people like 

this that put the councilor on the campaign trail 
one last time. They give him the courage to 1ise 
and dress each morning. It's people that get him 
through the pain of putting on leg braces and 
struggling through difficult rehabilitation ses
sions. It's people that ga¥e him the desire to return 
to the job he has known for 28 years. 

"A lot of people are going to miss me when I go, 
'cause I love to help people. I love it," he says. 

Even if it means going against the grain. Re
cently O'Neil put in an order to suspend school 

Superintendent Thomas Payzant for 
leaving a special education hearing 
without listening to the testimony of 
parents. O' eil was voted down unan
imously. 

"One word, patronage. They 
were afraid. It's an election year," 
O'Neil says. "I was really hurt. [He] 
left without saying a word. He didn't 
even listen to the people." 

Unlike most politicians, O'Neil 
has never feared political repercussion. 

''He's the extreme example of a 
people's politician. He's not afraid to 
peak up, even if it's in the minority. It 

differs him from just about all of 
them," says East Boston resident Joe 
Mason during a standout a week ago. 

ride in during June's Dorchester Day Pa
rade. The car and driver failed to show up. 
So he borrowed the Ford from a stranger 

E rty campaign events,, llke the Bunker HI I Day Parade In Charlestown, 
w re a test for O'Neil, who at the time was still living In a hospital in 

At another recent standout in 
Brighton Center, a passerby in an SUV 
yell out the window: "You're one of 
the few people that speak up for the S ughton. 
people of Roxbury and Dorchester. 

You got my vote." 
O'Neil smiles and notes the man is African

American. 
Allegations of racistn and sexism have dogged 

O'Neil throughout his politjcal career. But he says 
he makes sure of one thing: When a person walks 
through his City Hall door, they were judged by 
nothing more than their pro~lem. A homeless man 
who has nowhere to sleep. A man being investi
gated for sexual harassmepL A family's whose 
daughter got beaten up in school. A well-known 
cross-dresser worried that pricey Bread & Circus 
wants to move in where Stop & Shop is. 

"We get calls from people not even from 
Boston," says chief t>f staff Cora Montrond. "It 
doesn't matter. Dapper still helps them." 

O'Neil is not a politlcker, he's a barnstormer. 

• • • 
T he people begin to trickle out of O'Neil's 

office election night. The tears have been 
shed. He makes a phone call to his long

time friend, Helen Suski. H~ makes another phone 
call to the secmity gunrds to give them the food he 
ordered for a victory party. His driver and friend 
Mohamed Khalil helps him to his feet. He walks 
past a clapping securit guard and rides the eleva
tor down to his car with Councilor Kelly. 

The ride home is quiet. O'Neil stares out the 
rain-soaked window. 

Earlier, when asked what his last term would be 
like, he replied, "I plan on being a maverick. I'll 
Jet the people know how everyone votes. I'll let 
them know how they're getting screwed. It's a 
goddamn shame." 

''.And if you don't win?" he was asked. 
"I'll be watching," he'd replied. 

-. 
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llston celebra es IR.esidents reject draft 
. . I 

Master Pan 
I s namesake 

TON, from page 1 

r Marilyo Lasek, artist and coor
din- tor of Allston Open Studios, the 
eve it was the perfect icebreaker. 
'Las k said it was the first time that 
tjie llston arts community had for-

"We need to make 
rtists feel as valued · 

as merchants. 
llston Village has a 
eat role to play as a 
prototype for the 

future." 

Ira Jackson, breakfast 
keynote speaker 

13 and 14. The artists also et up the 
display on Washington All con' life 
and works. 

"We helped enhance the reakfa t. 
and to work toward a comrflon inter
est with key businesses," said Lasek. 

Ira Jackson, formerly · ·ecutive 
vice president of BankBo I 1, gave 
the keynote speech. A r ident of 
Brookline, Jackson shops !Ild does 
business in the Allston Brighton 
community. 

"It's one of my favorite 1;ommuni
ties, in part because of its di\'ersity. 
but because of its affordability and 
accessibility," said Jackson in a TAB 
interview. He also has beefl "a great 
booster of the Main Str ets pro
gram," he said, and sees Allston as 
being as successful as o lindale 
Square has been in the program. 

MASTER PLAN, from page 1 
ing m off-campu hou ing. 

Even if BC reach i hou ing 
goal, Haid Carragee. "the task force 
doe· 11ot believe that housing an ad
ditional 450 students on campus by 
the year 2005 represents a signifi
cant response to the All ton
Brighton community' evere hous
ing crisi :· Other task force 
members pointed our that, accord
ing t BC figures. the university 
might increase enrollment by as 
much as 700 tudents over the next 
nine years. That would mean there 
would be a net increase of 250 stu
dents needing off-carnpu housing 
rather than a decrease. 

Canagee al o criticized BC for re
jecting all task force uggestions, in
cluding proposed re idence hall loca
tions: expanding or rebuilding exiting 
re idence hall called the Mods, 
which currentl) house 500 tudents; 
on a hill ide on the Bo ton campus; 
on variou parking lots; and on the 

ewton campus. And, BC has con-

tinued to present More Hall - adja
cent to Commonwealth Avenue and 
the Evergreen Cemetery - as a pos
sible site for undergraduate housing 
despite the task force's repeated ob
jections. 

Although task force members 
praised BC for meeting with the 
community and discussing a draft 
proposal before approaching the 
Bo ton Redevelopment Authority 
for approval, there was ample criti
cism as well. "We've made many 
recommendations. You haven't 
even addressed them," said task 
force member Terry Cohen. "I see 
nothing moving ahead." 

The task force also criticized 
BC's commitment to expand on
carnpus office space by adding a 
faculty/administration building, as 
well as a new athletic facility at
tached to Alumni Stadium, before 
increasing undergraduate housing. 
BC's need for office space could 
grow next year if the school is un-

able to renew a lease for 30,000 
square feet of office space at St. 
Clements Hall on Foster Street, ac
cording to BC Vice President of 
Community Affairs Paul White. 

'The commitment to provide 450 
new beds is a very significant step 
in the right direction," said White. 
"We don' t want to make an unreal
istic commitment." White said that 
"we view this as the beginning .of 
this process." 

"We have genuinely attempted to 
look at the ideas you've given us," 
he added. As for More Hall, he said, 
"we really don't have a lot of other 
options." He explained that if an ex
isting donnitory were torn down to 
build something new and larger, it 
would temporarily decrease the 
amount of on-campus housing. ''We 
struggle with the issue of demolish
ing the Mods." 

Mayor's office representative 
Hayley Snaddon said Mayor 
Thomas Menino, like the Allston-

Brightoh resf·dents, does not feel the 
450 on-earn us beds BC plans tc 
add demons ate a commitment tc 
decrease sttkdents living in the 
neighborl;i 

Carragee, like many residents, 
pointed to th exodus of home-own
ers from the neighborhood and the 
increase in a sentee landlords rent
ing to stude ts as indicative of a 
crumbling c mmunity. 'The neigh
borhood as community is disinte
grating," sai Carragee. ''That will 
. have an imp ct on your institution if 
it continues.' 

Task fore vice chairman Paul 
Berke! y clo the session, saying 
"I think it's nd of ironic that the in
stitution tha produces the people 
that want t go out to solve the 
world's prob ems can't resolve the 
problems on eir own campus.'' 

The olleg has not said whethe1 
it will submi the plan directly to the 
BRA or atte pt to modify it prior tc 
submi~sion. 

mal interaction with the business 
co munity. "It was a wonderful op
po nity and a great fit," said Lasek. 
Th arts district - comprising Brain-
tree Street, Rugg Road and Penniman 

. Ro - is right outside Allston Vil- . 
~ lag Main Streets district, said Lasek. 
· • S e referred to the work of local 

Jackson is also a suppot!J!f of the 
arts, not only for their intrin ,ic value 
but for their significance to the econ
omy. 

"From a banker's perspc rive the 
arts are a great business. Bridging 
those worlds can make a t11g differ
ence," said Jackson . 

:Brian Honan wins City Council ra e 
"We need to make arti~b feel as 

valued as merchants," ad~•XI Jack
son. "Allston Village has a neat role 
to play as a prototype for th fur~:· 

ELEC'rlON, from page 1 large seat. He edged out O'Neil by 
1,600 votes. 

·. ts such as Jason Karakehian and 
1 Cusimano, which was dis

·1a ed at the breakfast and which will 
atured at Open Studios on Nov. 

towaid getting the A-line tracks re
moved and the Allston Branch of the 
Bo t in Public Library built. 

Flaherty, 30, has been a lifelong 
resident of South Boston. He says he 
wants to focus on education - mak
ing sure the schools are first-rate -
affordable housing and develop
ment. 

Were Washington Allsltl ali\e 
today, he might agree. 

enamingof a 
eighborhood 

For her part Hanlon con idered 
her campaign a victory for the 
neighborhood because she helped 
get people to addre neighborhood 
i sue!;, uch as bringing better city 
servic'e to All ton-Brighton, that 
had not been addres ed before. 

The election's top vote-getter was 
Francis "Mickey" Roache of Dorch
e ter. He received just over 30,000 
votes. or 12.6 percent. Fellow in
cumbents Stephen Murphy and 
Peggy Davis-Mullen also retained 
their seats. Both had approximately 
I I percent of the vote. 

n 1867, the U.S. govemmenfwas about to open a new post o fice in 
the East, in what was the town ofBrighton. Needing a distinct r1;.u1~, 
the government invited residents to suggest ideas. It wasn't ea ~ sat~ 

In a rare up et on the Bo ton City 
Council. 79-year-old Albert "Dap
per" O' 1 eil, a 28-year veteran and 
the olde t member of the city's leg
i lative board, was ou ted Tuesday 
by at·farge challenger Michael Fla
hert) Jr. of South Boston. 

Roache, 62, who was elected to 
his third term on the council, says he 
is concerned about the rates of can
cer and asthma in the city. Observers 
say he's a possible mayoral candi-

r. William Marchione, curator ofthe Brighton-Allston Historic••' Socr
e : An entire evening of debate proved fruitless. At the time, th' most 

Flaherty received 26,037 vote , or 
I 0. 9 percent of those cast that day, 
earning him the fourth and final at-

ominent resident was out of town. 
Then, church minister and Gardner Street resident Frederic A \'rrhit
y, an art lover, returned home, whereupon he remembered 1hat an 
merican painter. Washington Allston, had lived in neighbonn Cam
idge, and suggested the artist's name. It was first applied as a pWilal <l
ess, then to the local train depot, then to the neighborhood. 
Are most Allstonians familiar w ·th their community's41omenchuurc? 
"Probably the vast majority don't know," said Marchione, ahn~>U~h 
's written on the subject in the past. Allston is the only communll) m 

t e United States named for a visual arti. t. said ~tarctuone. 
Allston, who died in l843. was be.;;t known for his historical p.unting. · 
hich were based on literature and on the Bible, said Marchione. hut his 
omantic rorks gained recognition as well, such as "Moonlit Land

s ape." His works can be seen at Boston's Museum of Fine Arts. 
- Lilld£1 FrcmJ.. 

- wrong size? 
Stll ii itl ,n111 all.I HliR111ifll C-1rnam1i1~Clas5ifttds.ttm. 

\ ~. lttal 1nrt.ttptxr fttlUriftl 
au1onatti\t . goWs and smitts. tmplo)mtal 
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11 pn•I ucl t nliM. C1mn11ni1,Classifttds.rom 
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• Onr 100 publirarions uch "'eek 
• 1.4 million rndtn 

•\our ad posted onlint at nt1 additional charyt 

Call 1-800-624-SELL 

communityclassifleds•com 

ommunitycard 

Every community 
has its adva tag es ... 

and Community Newspaper Company 

delivers most of them. 

ring your Community Card to any of the following comm unity partners and receive exclusive discounts. 

---------------, fJ.aji[e]delil!ial Vacation Outlet .Filene's I 
Basement - An exclusive offer I 

l1j;~ for Community Card holders. Present I 
u,.;1~~ilsAL your Community Card and this coupon to 
Sr· l3 - receive $100 off an air-inclusive package I 

of 5 nights or more to Universal Studios I 
Esc pe. Restrictions apply. See store for details. I 
- _____________ _J 

-r-------------, 
Ho~ey Dew Donuts - Valid for November only · I 
Pre~ent your Community Card and with the purchase I 
of three cinnamon sticks you'll receive one cinnamon I 

stick FREE. Cannot I 
MCl!NCY 9CW" be combined with any 

vDONUTSv other offer. I 
Wak~ up and smell the coffee· I 

-r-------------~ -r--1------------, 
1 nJ:\VSSEY• ~ Odyssey Cruises '-(.!_)I ~ - Present your 

1J11,•t",.·., Pr1m iu . Community Card 
En1utai,,111rnt Dr.1tina ti11r1 and with the 

purchase of one full price ticket for any Odyssey Cruise 
rec~1ve the second ticket for half price. Call 617-654-9700 
for r'l"'rva11ons and information. Cannot be combined with any 
other offer. Ticlcet Values: Sunday Brunch '20.50; M·F Lunch 
' 15.50; Sat. Lunch ' 19.; Sunday Dinner '34.50; M-Thur. Dinner 
'34.50; Fri. Dinner '3Z; Sar. Dinner '39.; Moonlight Cruise '14. 
Pric s do not include taxes and gratuities. Offer limited to four 
disc unted ticlcets. 

_____________ .J 

-------------, 
Hoyts Cinemas Corporation - I 
With purchase of a Hoyts Cinema I 
movie ticket, present your I 
Community Card and this coupon 
at any Hoyts Cinema concession I 
area and receive one medium I 
popcorn for FREE. Cannot be I 
combined with any other offer. I 

r---------------, 
Boston College - An 
exc usive c ff er for 
Commun ty Card holders or 
the 1999 BC foe tba I season 

L--- -----------J r---------------, 
IJs<yru. Baslm Fitness Advantage Ne1wor1< - Jotn I 

J"e !'a tl1err Sa ;e \\. cff tr e I 
I Jn., Ltxilglm cu. onng ee with a six m<nth or ooger 
I Jn., Wellc>iey Cert. s.err>bers p or $20 on a s wee I 
I , memberstlll> when \'00 prese~t the I 
"'The Cdooial ru. I :::cmwi t'r Card k. a specia; bonus I 
.}"Th: F<rncrolt cu, ·ecer;e a one-hour ~;ona· 1tness I 

I.}" The io:,ol Ritt la' >Oil ew 1omernnly Not ••lid I 
I ~ other a scounts or " the Summer 

I"' n.: Frami!iglan t " (Udoor Clubs I 

L--- -----------J --- --------·----, r FleetCunter - An I 
I ~Center exclus 1e offer for I 
I www ,,,,.,re ·••T£ caM Commllmty Card I 
I nolders at se ect 
I FleetCenter events I 
I THE Sl'QlllSMIJSEl.M Present your I 
I """ Con-mtJnlt r Cad and I 
I this coupon t e Spo s Museum. k>eateo n tre I 
I Fleet Center :o ge a FREE er d s piss w th tre I 
I purchase of ore adu t pass Chi d Piss 1•alue· '4 oo I 

L---------------J 

r---------------, 
I Legal Sea Foods - Present I 

• 

your Community Card and I 
I this coupon to receive one I 
I children's meal FREE from 
I the award winning Children's I 
I Menu with the purchase of a I 
I full price entree. I 

L---------------~ 
r---------------, 
I Kaplan Educational Centers 

It :f!J jl f!J ~. - Save $50 on tu1t1on to any 
I """•• • .... ~ Kaplan Test Prep program 
I when you present your 

I Community Card. PLUS get one Kaplan publication 

I FREE upon enrollment. 

L---------------~ 
IS;a~aiiusA ':°p:Se'; ; urc o;m:i; c;"d ';;;d7tu;l 
I , coupon when you purchase a Golf & I 
I / Stay Package and receive 10% off of I 
I A the $113.82 p. er person/double I 
I occupancy package price. Package I 
I includes a night lodging, full I 
~~' breakfast. use of the health club. 18 I 

I holes of golf with cart and all taxes. 
I Offer valid to end of season. I 

L---------------~ 

I COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 
•••••• •••• 11 • • . ,,. 

date in 200 I. 
'Tm grateful to the people of 

Boston," Roache said. "It was a vote 
of confidence in what we've done. 
Now I want to keep working on the 
foundation [of the job] - con
stituent services as well as on public 
health and environmental issues.'' 

Murphy, 42, a resident of Hyde 
Park, has been a city councilor for 
nearly three years. He stepped in to 
finish the term of former at-large 
councilor Richard Iannella, who 
was elected as Suffolk County regis
trar of probate. For Murphy, the big 
issues are affordable housing and 
education. 

'Tm very gratified about the level 
of 'support I received citywide," 
Murphy said. "It's probably because 
for the past two years I was working 

hard in very neighborhood." 
But for all his joy, the election of 

1999 was al o a sad time for Mur
phy. 

"I'm really sorry about my friend, 
Dapper," Mu hy said. 

Davls·Mul en, 39, is the chair
woman of t e council's education 
and school atters committee. She 
is looking ~ rward to focusing on 
development and affordable hous
ing issues in her fourth term in of
fice. 

Thos wh didn 't make the coun
cil are Greg Timilty of West Rox
bury, who gnl5,911 votes, or 6.6 
percent; Joe ulligan of Brighton, 
who re 'eive 9,985 of the votes, or 
4.1 percent;, and Andrea Morell, 
who re eive 6,084, or 2.5 percent 
of the Vote. 

Skthlealth™ 
CENTERS 

Cosmetic Dermatol gy 
and. Skin Rejuvenat on 

Microdermabr 
Safe, Gentle, and Effective S in 

Treatment for Men and Wo 
• Fine Lines and Wrinkles 
• Brown Spots 
•Adult Acne 

ejuvenation 
en with: 

WE ALSO OFFER: 
• Laser hair removal 
• Botox treatments 
• Collagen 
• Laser treatment of spider veins 

and broken blood vessels 

• Glycollc aci and chemical peels 
• Refinlty and beta lift peels 
• Exclusive l~e of physician 

strength ski care products 

NEWTON BRIGHTO 
DERMATOLOGY AS OC ATES 

Call for a free skin analysis consu ation 
Evening appointments availa le 

TOLLFREE 1-877-70 -7546 
Or Call (617) 454-1470 
NEWTON: 29 Craft St. 

BRIGHTON: 280 Washi ton St 
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Cindy Cali-Larkin 
Sales Associate 

Tim Weaver 
Sales Associate 

Mike Smith 
Sales Associate 

WESTFORD ST. . ........... $359,500 ANTWERI) ST. ............... $352,500 IMRIE RD .................. $312,000 BROOKS ST ... .... ......... $327,000 

1998 WEEKLY TAB 
Just a few of our ecent exclusives, call for others. 

The CENTURY 21® System's skl11ed professionals understand 
the anxieties and questi ns you hcn,e when selling your home. 
In fact, homeowners con istently nc1me our sales associates 

I 

the most professional and knowled!Jeable. Plus, as the world's 
#1 real estate sales organizations, vie have more people, 
resources and technology to help ye u sell your property. 
That's the power of CENTURY 21. 
Put it to work for you. 

#11 CHOICE 
READERS CHOICE AWARDS 

Rear Estate 0tl1ce 

,~ 

Shawmut Prope ties 
I, 

134 Tremont Stree 
Brighton, MA 0213 

(617) 787-21 1 
www.c21shawmut.co 

ource: 1997 Nationwide survey of Homeown ·r.. ur 'C\' included 1,000 telephone interviews with a random sample of homeowners from across the USA, and was condLl tcd ebruary 7-15 1997 by Wirth I in 
orldwide. Survey results based upon respond1 nt \ho expJessecl ~preference. 95°0 confidence interval +/- 3.1 %. Home?wners were asked "Thinking about the d ifferent _real estat sa les organiLations, which on~ 
ould you say has the most professiona.1 and knowledgeable agent!.? ~1998 Centur 21 Real Estate Corp. and ® and TM serv1Cemark of Century 21 Real Estate Corp. Each office I!'! ind pendently owned and operat~d. 
qua! Housing Opportunity. 
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